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The Weather 
Partly eloudy, 1)001 and 
possible raIn today . al
urela,. partly cloudy with 
U.-bt rain. Hleh today. 
47: low, :no HiCh Thurs
day, 49; low, 42. 
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• • • omecomln e Ins 

CAIRO, Egypt IlPI - Bloody clashes, with Egyptian and British 
troops exchanging gunfire, broke out in the Suez canal zone Thurs
day. The fighting backed up Britain's declared intention to hold on to 
the disputed area guarding her Far Eastern lifeline. 

Britlsh sources said tire from -----------~
automatic arms ripped into a Bri
tish truck convoy Thursday on 
the road between the Suez canal 
lone citics of Isrnailia and Tcn EI 
Kebir. 

Strict Egyptinn.. censorship ob
scured all detalls of thnt encount
er, but EgyPtian autlforlties con
firmed an earlier armed clash in 
which Egyptian soldiers were 
killed when they fired on British 
troops who seized control of EI 
Ferdon bridge - the only span 
crossing the "Big Ditch" of Suez. 

Egyptian reports said five 
Ejyptian troopers wt:re killed and 
U captured by the British in the 
!I Ferdan encounter. British sour
ees said the tol1 was two Egyptian 
soldiers killed and five wounded. 

BrlUsh Hold Brldre 
Reports from Fayed, in the 

canal zone, sa Id the brid ge still 
was In British hands tonigh t and 
t~t Egyptian commanders had 
been warned not to l..-ing troops 
into the canal zone. 

Egyptian troops will be given 
transit privileges through the 
disputed zone i[ British comman
ders aro given 24 hours advance 
notice of such traffic. A British 
military spokesman said the Egyp
tians have agreed. 

The spokesman said British 
forces are guarding all approach
es to the canal zone and British 
troops are searching all trains, 
vehicles and passengers arriving 
In the trOUbled area.. EgyptJan 
ferry service across the canal hps 
been susPQnded. 

E&,ypt!ana Demonstrate 
Angry anti-British demonstra

tions exploded in Alexandria and 
Cairo as an immediate reaction to 
fue disclosure that Egyptian and 
British soldiers had fought a brief 
b«t bitter engagement at the Suez 
bridge. 

The British mood was demon
Itr~ted both by the bullets fired 
at Egyptian soldiers who at
empted to Intertere with British 
operations in the canal zone and 
by' the words of Gen. Sir Brian 
Robertson, mid-east commander. 
who was en route here from Lon
don under orders to "stand fast" 
in E~pt. 

"We shall definitely maintain 
our position in the canal zone," 
Robertson said. 

Doctor fnters Plea 
Of Innocent on Charge 

Subcommittee 
Re jects Jessup 
Nomination 

WASHINGTON 1m - A senate 
subcommittee voted 3 to 2 Tuesday 
to reject the nomination of Philip 
C. Jessup to be a United Nations 
delegate but Sen. Tom Connally 
apparently blocked any chance of 
a full senate vote on the contro
versial appointment. 

Conna 11y refused to c~ II II meet
ing at the full senate 10reign re
lations committee to <:let on the 
nomination before congress' sched
Uled adjournment Saturday. His 
move left the way open for Presi
dent Truman to give Jessup a 
temporary appointment. 

Jessup Doesn't Comment 
At Hartford, Conn., Jt!Ssup 

would not comment on the sub
committee's action. 

A foreign relations subcommittee 
rejected the Jessup nomination. 
Voting against the ombassador-at
large were Sens. GUY M. Gillette 
(D-Ia.), H. Alexander Smith (R
N.J.) nnd Owen Brewster (R-M .,. 
Sub-committee Chairman John J. 
Sparkman CD-Ala.) and Sen. J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark.- voted 
for him. 

9 N Nominee. Appro,,· d 
Th ubcommittee unanimously 

d nine other UN n'lminees 
ed by President Trumpn, 

Includ It Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt a d Warren R. Austin, chief 
U. S .• eleg~te Lo the international 
or.2an~aiion. 

Sparkman called on Connally to 
call nn early meeting of the full 
committee Lo net on the appoint
ments . But the chairman replied 
that the group would not meet 
belore its regular meeting day next 
Tuesday - and then only if con-
gress is in session. 

House and senate leaders are 
pressing for adjournment sometime 
Saturday. 

The subcommittee vote was a 
victory for Sen. Joseph R . Mc
Carthy, (R-Wis.), who acclised 
Jessup of having "an unusual af
finity for Communist causcs, "and 
Cor Harold E. Stassen, who testi
fied that the Columbia university 
professor played a leading role in 
the nation's "tragic" far eastern 
policy. 

. ' 
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Dolphin Queen, Attendants at 'Showboat' 

Corn Monument to Head 
Huge Parade Tonight 

By ROBERT HESS 

SUI's 40th annual HomeCOming begins its busy, memory-tilled 
weekend today and the only person without the Homecoming spirit is 
the weatherman. 

Prospects Cor a rainy weekend injected a big "IF" into some of the 

Red Kumsong 
Totters Before 
Allied Drive 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea (FRIDAY) 
(A'}-Chinese Communist forces 
were reported abandoning toUer
ing Kumsong In central Korea 
Thursday before advancing Amer
ican and South Korean troops now 
within sight of that battered Red 
base. 

On the western front, the last 
Chinese po.sitions under attack feU 
almost without a shot to U.S. 
tlrst cavalry division troops after 
16 days of grinding battle. 

These twin successes rounded 
out Gen. James A. Vnn Fleet's 
eIghth army autumn offensive in 
the west and cast a rosy glow 
over the seven-day-old attack in 
the center. 

Kumsonr Powerless 

Homecoming plans, but commit· 
tee otrlcials went right ahead with 
all preparations; their fingers 
crossed and wary eyes on over
cast skies. 

The weather bureau re!)()rted 
that rains may continue today in 
Iowa CIty and temperatures will 
be mostly In the 40's. There may 
be rain Saturday with possible 
warm r readings. 

William D. coaer, parade chair
man, said that the parade would 
go on as planned, rain or shine. 

Laree Crowd Expected 
SUI alumni, and (riends began 

arriving here Thursday and hun
dreds more are expected today 
in antiCipation of an active week
end. 

Highlight of oday's activities 
is the Homecomin, parade, the 
largest In the three-year history 
of the event. 
- The 64-unit parade wUl begin 
Its mile journey through ~a 
City streets at 7 p.m. Starting 
point is the Iowa avenue entrance 
of the music building. 

TODAY 
2:30 p,m.-Football: Wiscon In 

Jr. Vanity VI. Iowa Jr. Varsity 
QUEEN OF TilE 1951 DOLPRIN now Is Betty 1I3sson, renlPr, I 
1oline, III., rreshman. lIer aUendant , (left to rlcht), are 1arityn 

fo bach, lIumboldt; Joan Barrett, Davenport; P t Liddle, Des 
:folnps, and Hetty Lou Brunson, Davenport. 

Allied officers considered Kum
song, 30 miles north of parnllcl 38, 
neutralized as a Communist base. 

The U.S. eighth army commun
Ique Wednesday night said Allied 
troops were less than three miles 
south of Kumsong. Two key 
points were occupied in a 1,200-
yard advance. 

7 p.m,-Parade 
8 p.m.-J\fas Meeting (Immedi

ately follow IIII' parade) Old CaPI
tol ampul! 

Medical Exhibit 
Receives 1 st Prize 
At Chicago Meet 

An exhibit by the SUI oto
laryngology and oral surgery de
partmen t was awarded first place 
at the 11nnual mel/ti ng or the 
American Academy of Opthalmol
ogy and Otolaryngology being held 
in Chicago this week. 

The winning exhibit dealt 
with the care and treatment ot 
disorders of the ear, nose and 
throat, such as cleft palate, facial 
deformltories and hearing trouble. 

Problems in speech correction, 
accousties training rehabilitation 
and counselinl to parents of deaf 
children were also covered. 

Participating in the sur ex
hibit were Dr. Dean M. Llerie, 
head of otolaryngology; Dr. C. 
M. Kos, associate professor; Dr. 
William Olin, assistant professor; 
Dr. Scott N. Reger, associate pro
fessor, and PrOf. Jacqueline Keas.
tel', speech pathology department. 

-------------------------

Betty Hassqn 
DolphiHQue 

w in 5 University Hospitals 
Exhibit Equipment 

T itl e At Memorial 'Union 
Whether the Allies dart for

ward and occupy the city or pause 
to consolldate their lines, Kum
song no longer can be used by the 
Reds as a supply and concentration 
area. By l\[A RIE RO EN 

Brunette Betty Hasson, 19-year-old frcshman 
began her reign as Dolphin queen Thursday night. 

Re Istance fells 

The Universi ty hospitals will 
I sponsor a homecoming exbibit of 

from Moline, III. , hospital equipment at the Iowa In the west Allied infantry 
Mcmorial Union from 8 to 11 p.m. drove against Chinese hill bunk
today. ers Thursday, expecting the usual Clad in a white, one-piece bathing sult, Miss Hasson was presented 

at the first performance of the Dolphin club water festival, "Show
boat," in the Iowa r1eldhouse pool. 

A Quad-city area tennis cham
pion, Miss Hasson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hasson, 
Moline. 

Dolphin queen at ten dan t s 
named were Betty Lou Brunson, 
18, Davenport sophomore; Joan 
Barrett, 18, junior from Daven
port; Pat Liddle, 20-year-old jun
ior, Des Moines; and Marilyn Mos
bach, 18, Humboldt freshman. 

Nearly 2,000 persons witnessed 
the opening night show. Repeat 
perlonnances are scheduled for 
8:30 p.m. today and 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 

The honorary swimming fra
ternity members presented a fast-

moving lIO-minute program, in
cluding acts both ill the water and 
at pool-side. 

Bob Hazlett. Dolph in pledge 
from Wheeling, W. Va., and Frank 
LaDue, Sioux City active, took 
key parts in a variety of numbers 
on tl ampoJine, trapeze and div
ing board. 

As "Mr. and Mrs. Sippi," the 
pair even performed a sort shoe 
dance on the "docks"-the stage, 
backdropped by a massive show
boat mural. 

Hazlett and AI Fienup gave a 
well-receIved hand-balancing ex
hibition. 

The first display placed near torrent of fire and ste I. Instead, 
the entrance will be two new polio there was hardly a shot. Red re-

sistance had SUddenly melted. 
respirators. An Emerson type res-. [n a few moments the foot 
plrator with a dome top will be soldiers scrambled up the lopes. 
featured and Mrs. Betty Young, Before noon the whole Chinese 
Cedar Rapids, will demonstrate defense position had collapsed 
the portable chest model. 

A Stryker frame will be shown west of Yoncholl , 35 miles north of 
at the orthopedic exhibit. This Scoul. Everywhere the Allies stood 
frame , constructed of canvas rein- on heights they had first attacked 
forced with metal braces, enables Oct. 3 on the opening day of the 
a patient 10 remain rigid while drive. 
being moved. Used widely for re
habilitating patients paralyzed 
from the waist down, this frame 
cnables one person to move a pa
tient instead of the usual four. 

Homecoming Issue 
Of Frivol to Be 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphln how
"DolphIn Showboat" at Fieldhouse 
pool 

8:45 p.m. - lIomecomln.- open 
house Ii Iowa Memorial Union. 
Everybod), welcome. 

SATURDAY 
8:30 Il.IIL-Omlcron Delta Kappa 

ociety breakrast at Jeffenon hotel. 
9 a.m. - Hockey ,ame on wom

en's alhletlc field 
10 a.m.-"I" club meelin .. at 

ommunlty bulldin .. (Collete and 
Gilbert st .) 

10:30 a.m.-Oolle.-e open house. 
Deans and ataf( members In their 
club at Community build Inc off
Ices. 

11 :40 a,m.-Buffet snack for "." 
1:30 p.m. - Football: i\lichiran 

v. Iowa 
7 and 9 p.m. - Dolphin how 

- "Dolphin howboat" at Iowa 
Fieldhouse pool. 

8 to mldnieht-Iowa Memorial 
Union AII- Univers:ty studellt par
ty. 3.60 per couple 

Monument lIead Parade 

A plea ot innocent was entered 
Thursday by Dr. Gerald F. Brown. 
Iowa City physician, charged with 
obtaining narcotic drugs by mis
representation, fraud and deceit. 

-------------------------
The Des Moines Adams twins, 

Marilyn and KarHyn, caught the 
"Spirit of the Mardi Gras," with 
an exhibition in grace, a water 
ballet duet. 

A Simmons traction bed will al
so be shown. This new addition to 
the hospital, enllbling new types 
of operations to be performed, will 
be built with a dummy as "pa
tient" to demonstrate its usc. 

On Sale Today 

Hcading the procession will be 
the Homccoming monument which 
was erected Thursday on the west 
ap~o Old Capitol. For the 
first time itT"1fOmecoming history, 
tbe monument was built on wheels 

Brown, who is charged with iJ-
1eplly obtaining morphine and 
eodeine from a n Iowa City drug
rill July 21 , appeared before Judge 
J~mcs P. Gaffney in distTict court. 

He Is free on $5,000 bond. 
The chargc against Brown, an 

obstetrician and gynecologist, is 
based on an investigation by a 
federal narcotics agent. 

The agent reported that the doc
lor admitted that he had purchased 
the c\rugs for the use of himself 
and his wife, Dr. Bernice Brown, 
then assocIated with University 
hospitals. 

Homecoming Badge 
Sal .. Under Par 

lain put a crimp In the Opt!D
I., cia)". Homecomlne badee sale 
'l'hnday, and only about 2,000 
tI the 35,000 buUons on hand were ... 

Monument Erected, Ready for Parade 
Dick Turchen, dressed as a 

showboat captain complete with 
grey beard and whiskers, was 
master of ccremonles. 

Othcr candidates for Dolphin 

I 
queen honors included Joan Borg, 
Victor !resbman; Phyl Miller, 
Ames junior; Jean O'Haver, West 
Liberty senior; Wardine Rimel, 
Bedford senior, and Joy Smith, 
Spirit Lake junior. • 

Council Awards 
Sewer Contract 

A con tract Cor construction of 
2,656 feet of eight-inch sewer was 
awarded to the Gjella!old Con
struction company oC Forst Clly 
by the lown City council a a 
specia I session Thusday night. 

The Gjellafold company sub
mitted a low bid of $9,099.60 on 
the project. The estimated cost 
for the work was $10,012,68, ac
cordlng to Fred Gartzke. city en
gineer. The only other bid submit
ted was by the M. L. Fossam Con
struction company of Ottumwa In 
the amount of $10,181.10. 

Pictures of bone X-rays and 
plaster bones will complete the 
orthopedic display. 

InCant incubators, the type used 
in maintainig premature infants, 
will be exhibited in detail. The in
cubators, regular type units, are 
used by the University hospitals 
now. 

Diagrams of tbe proposed annex 
to the gener~l hospital will be on 
display for all visitors. Hospital 
personnel will be in attendance 
during the evening to demonstrate 
equipment and explain its use. 

Student Directory 
Sales Star~ Toc/oy 

Sale of the second issue of Fri- for usc in the parade. 
vol, SUI humor magazine, is ~wing the monument will 
scheduled to begin today on Iowa come convertibles bearing SUI 
City streets and newstands. resfcfen ~JTT'" M. Hancher, 

A glance through the student- Mayor William J. Holland, Cham
published magazine, a special bel' of Commerce President L. D. 
Homecoming issue this month, Wareham, UI Provost Harvey 
shows that its regular features H. Davis, City Manager Peter J. 
are present. Included are Bimbo, Roan, members of the city council, 
a cartoon character who this Athletic Director Paul Brechler, 
month copes with the parking and Robert L. Gage, executive 
problem, Frivolous Sal, records, secretary of the Iowa City Cham. 
books, letters to the editor, and ber of Commerce. 
"Frivol Presents." A color guard will follow the 

Special features include the tol- officials, and the Per hing Ri 
lowing: dnli team and the Bi y Usbell 

-An interview with James Lec- air force squat\rPn,,;;m march be· 
hay of the art department. hind the guard. 

-A two-letter version of what 38 FIOIlt. in Parade 
happens wben two alumni retur hirty-nine floals -.:w;.;ll;;;,l ... ...,.~ 
for a Homecoming game. pa ~ge tan near 

- A two-page spread of a not- Capitol in competition tor ten 
so-typical scene at the Homecom- prizes. 

The taU issue of the SUI stu- ing parade. l'Oe permanent awards will be 
dent directory will go on sale at _ Three articles advising of given in the single class, and two 
8 a.m. today. the department of various elements of campus life, in tne mUltiple class. Each of 
publications said Thursday. not so familiar perhaps to the t!'lese awards will be adorned with 

This yeap's. directory carries a returning al~: "A Guide to a "golden" ear of corn. 
complete listing ot a 11 students, I Canned Living" or quonset hous- In addition to these prizes, 
faculty and staff members and ing, married life on campus, and traveling trophies, one each for 
,budgeted employes. In past years an incident in the new library. the best float entered by a frater-
the budgeted employes have not A ge tie 'pe t ROTC nity, sorority or dormitory, will be 
been included. - n SWI a . 

Th dl 11 ts -A Halloween section that in- awarded. Service clubs, the Lions, 
e rectory wi cost 85 cen , I d t b 1 -h ibl to i the Kiwanis and the Elks are fur· and will go on sale at all Iowa cues wo su t y orr e, s I' es . . 

I 

o 

Besides brleMenlne the ea,,"' or 
"""me!!, the yellow and black 
~ecomlnr badees have one ma
Jor duty to periorm-they will 
llaance an activities for the 27th 
Jear, 

'J'Ira badees I)Ost 10e and rna,. 
'" purehaaed from memben of the 
Tallteathen pep elub up to the 
Itwa·Mlehlean football came Sat.. .,. 

In addition to awarding the con
tract for sewer extension the coun
cil heard and approved reports of 

City bookstores and thc depart- and two pages of not-so-subtle nishma these trophles, . 
men! of publications, East hall. cartoons. ~r the parade the ~!nn(D' ._ 

-A story about "a quadrangular 'TIoats wI!! be dis21aYed in a roped· 
kingdom high above a midwestern otr'area on Iowa avenue, Coder 
river." said. This Is an innovanon; for 

-And as usual numerous car- the third annual Homecoming pa· 

/ 1. K. .lonel, ehalrman of the 
~""b sales, has asked memben 
" Tallfeatlters to eontae' him at 
!lie old Veterans administration 
alllee on Iowa ave before noon 
!lday to repOrt on their .. leII. 

file office will remain open un
UI 11 a.m. today to receive mOlley 
fI'Ia Mil ..... 

Dan, Iowan Ph .. lA by Carl Foster 

THE 1951 CORN MONUMENT was erected Thunday on the west approacb to Old Capitol. For the first 
lime in Homecomlnr history, the monument was mounted on wheels 10 It could be used In the annual 
parade. This year's 1I0mecomine symbol was conltruc:ted by the AtIIoc:Jaled Studen&s of EII&1neerlJll" 
and de.lened by Darrel Croot, G, Sioux City. 

the city treasurer, the fire chief od d 
and ehief of police. T ay Mon ay 

City Manager Peter F. Roan r o - , 

ported the rC$ults of the trame I Are No Cut Days 
count taken <:It the intersection of 
Ch Llrch a nd Dubuque sis. to de
termine the need for a traffic 
signa I there. Roan said that the 
count or 883 vehicles through the 
'interseclion in an eight-hour day 
far exceeded the minimum limits 
but that the pedestrian count was 
below that required by state law. 

Today and MODday are DO-cut 
da,..' DeaD Dewey B. Stull 01 the 
coltep 01 liberal IlI1s said Tbun
day. ODe eredlt bear -.viII be add.d 
to the mduadon total ror eaeh 
ela .. tbe ItudeDt eut. darlnr tbe 
two daya. 

toons" rade to permit interested persons 
. to examine winning tloats more 

closely. 
Parade judges are Jack Shelly. Charged With OMVI 

news director for slation WHO, 
day was arrested by highway pa- Des Moines; L. C. Bagley, Audu
trol.me? on. a charge of driving bon, president of the alumni aa
While mtoxlcated. He was In city I soeiation' Dr. Ceorge Scanlon 
j ·1 ' , ' al pending hearing ot 8 a.m. ___. 
today. (Continw;d 011 Page 8) _ 

William H. Binz, Oxford, Thurs-
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Collier's Presents -

History of World War III 
* * * 

- In Current Issue 

* * * NEW YORK. !IPI - World War I,lovia . 
III, "the war we do nol want," In September, a Russian task 
was Dreviewed Thursday by outh- force invades Alaska and seizes 
or Robert E. Sherwood in an ar - Nome. Two days later, the first 
tlc1e depicting global atomic de- A-bomb is dropped on American 
vastation, germ warfare and the territory - the Hanford, Wash., 
flnal defeot of Communism by atomic bomb plant. 
InIantrymen wielding bayonets. Detroit is next on the SovIet 

Sherwood wrote the Jeading target list, and deslruction of otbc.r 
arlicle In the current issue ot Col- cities tollows. 
lIer's magazine, which Is devoted I Widespread American demands 
entirely to a hypothetical history for retalia tion are answered the 
of World War Ill, lasting !rom night of July 22, 1955. An atom 
May 10, 1952, until January, 1955. bomb is dropped on Moscow, wlp-

Writing under the da teline, Ing out much ot the city. Other 
"Moscow, 1960," Sherwood looks areas of Russia already have been 
back at an imaginary war, started' attack d by B-36 bombers. 
with the attempted assassination I Then comes "task torce victory," 
of Marshal Tlto of Yugoslavia the 10,000 American and British 
and ended by the revolt of Com- paralroopers, rangers and com
munist China aaainst the Krem- I mandos who destroy the Russian 
lin, a daring paratroop brigade's underground atom-bomb storage 
destruction of Ru~s la 's atomic sup- facil ities in Europe's Ural moun
ply dump and an invasion of the talns. 
Soviet. A month lat r, In September, 

The story Is that ot Russia and 1953, the UN Keneral assembly 
her satellites declaring war mcets in Denver and produces 
against Uruted Nations forces. a declaration of war aims-an in
Moscow, London, Washington, ternationa l police torce, global 
DetrOit, Chicago, Los Ang le5, control of atomic energy. occupa
Philadelphia. Albany and Han- tion of the Soviet and for.iveness 
ford, Wash., are destroyed by ot enemies. 
atomic bombs. Germ warCa re as
saults are made by the Rus ians 
and Soviet submarines send atom
ic warheads crashing into U.S. 
cities. 

In an introduction, Collier's 
said it Is presenting an hypothe
tical documentation of the world's 
history for the next eight years as 
a "can to reason and understand
Ing betwecn the East and west
belore It is too late." 

Tbe articles torecast an era of 
reconstruction and healing, as well 
as of destruction, and they were 
designed to warn the Russians 
that a warlike course will tall . 
Tile magazine said it also wanted 
to stress that 11 an unwanted war 
Is forced on the West, the W iit 
will win. 

Sherwood outlines his imagin
ary war as follows: 

Yugoslavia Is invaded within 
70 mlnuLes aHer the attack on 
Tito on May 10, 1952. The Rus
sians mtstakenly think he is dead, 
but he emerges unharmed to be
come a great hero. 

By May 14, the U.S. and the 
other North Atlantic Treaty na
tions are committed to aid Yugo-

Interpreting the News -

The last phase of the war starts 
in April, 1954, when the UN 
launches a huge counteroffensive 
on a ll fronts. Jnfantrymen strike 
the Clnal blow at the enemy, and 
by J anuary, 1955, he has surren
dered. 

Only the capitals of western 
Europe are Intact. The Russians 
decld it would do them no good 
to d troy these cities, so lett 
them alone. 

Sta lin disappears. His son, an 
air torce general is captured. Sev
eral Communist ball jumpers turn 
up as Soviet spies. 

The nations ot the world pledge 
themselves to 10 years of peace, 
and the huge job 01 rebuilding 
begin. 

BLU F' WOMAN HAS POLIO 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lAo (JP) -

Mrs. Donald Lilleholm, 19, wife o! 
a Denison farmer, was- admitted 
to MefCY ho pital last rught as a 
polio patient. Her condition was 
declared as good. 

She was the second new polio 
case in thIs area in two days and 
the 41 st during the current polio 
season. 

Egypt Overplayed Hand 
By Not Keeping Order 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. and especially any attempt to use 
AIaoctated Press Analyst her armed forces to enlorce her 

Egypt has played into the hands demands that the British leave, 
at the British by failure to pre- will also put England in position 
serve order during this critical to apply economic sanctions. As 
period. a member of the sterling bloc and 

Where Iran was exceedingly with her economy closely tied to 
careful to give the British no ex- that of the British empire, Egypt 
cu~e 10r armed intervention while would be hamstrung. 
dc:mci.nding evacuation of foreign Thus there is a developing pic
employes of the Anglo-Iraman ture which observers have been 
oll company, and where Britain thinking might become generaL 
was restrained by the tear that It began with the Iranian thing 
force on her part would bring a and the non-cooperation of India 
counter-reaction from Rus.la, in the UN Korean project. It 
EltYpt has overplayed her hondo would mean, as the Allies become 

She might have known that the more and more invoived in the 
tactors protecting Iran in her ex- expense of conducting the cold 
propriation of oil properties would war, the adoption of a policy that 
not apply to what would have non-cooperation conatitutes oppo
amounted 10 Egyptian ex propria- sil.lon. 
110.0 of another vital world stra- It was this developing picture 
tegIc position, the Suez Canal. which prompted the question in 

In addition, Egypt was offered this column yesterday as to 
what Iran was not offered-a lull whether the Allies might eventu
partnership In a regional defense ally ~ forced to use the non-CD
arrangement,-and rejected It al- eperating small nations within 
most without reading it. Now their sphere to meet the strategic 
France, the United Slates and demands of the conllict witb Rus
Turkey are all lined up with Bri- sia, without regard for future 
taln's decision to defend the canal. friendships. 
B'rltain has used the excuse ot It is a sad situation-will be a 
violent djsorders to reinforce her sadder one if democracies are 
troops beyond the limits of the ever forced into such a position. 
treaty which Cairo has revoked But it is being brought on by 
anyway, and if Egypt wants to try shortsighted and fanatical nation
force the Allies are in a position alist leaders in some countries. 
to welcome such a direct method They seek to take advantage of 
of settlement. the cold war strain on the West 

In addition, they are prepared to to Leather their own nests wlth
go ahead with their Mediterranean lout retard for what will happen 
defense p3et without Egypl. to them fI:om Russia 11 Western 

Continued Egyptian violence, power is SUfficiently undermined. 

Interlude by Interlandi 
- - ..,...., ~ 

l Red's Atomic Plans 
Termed 'Fantastic' 
By U.So Officia's 

I f - - I d _II , - Sp o ' IC!q al Y 

, ' 
From the Associated Press 

WASHINGTON (JP)- American 
oUicials say that Russian state
ments about the use ot atomic 
blasts Dr energy to build gigantic 
reclamation projects are "fantas
tic." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEIlsrr CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President', office. Old Capitol 

Friday, October 19 Monday, OcL. 22 
Unless, they add. the Russians 2:30 p.m. - Football: Wisconsin 4:10 p.m.-Medical College lott· 

ture Series, Dr. Topp, University 
of Minnesota, Medical Amplli
theater. 

are talking about programs to keep Jr. Varsity vs. Iowa Jr. VarSity, 
the next several generations busy, Stadium (if weather permits.) 
and after long-term peace comes '1:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par-

8:00 p.m. - University I'by, 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
Senate Chamber, O. C. 

to the world. ade. 
One Russian student says it may 8:00 p.m. - Mass Pep Meeting, 

be a plan to keep a few million Old Capitol Campus 
political prisoners occupied at hard 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
labor. "The Winslow Boy," Theatre. Tueailay, Oct. 2S 

. 
IffrSIlL4NPI 

Foreign Minister Andrei Vishin
sky was among the first to say the 
Russians were planning to use 
atomic power for peaceful pur
poses. He described to the United 
Nations how canals would be cut 
and mountains leveled. 

Deacrlbed in Detail 
Such projects, on a gargantuan 

scale, were described in more de
tail late last month by A. V. Vin
ter, member of the Soviet Acad
emy oC Sciences, and Mitrofan 
Davydov, Soviet engineer. 

Vinter wrote in a major R~sian 
science publication that three SI
berian rivers, the Ob, Yenisel and 
Lena would be turned around to 
flow south instead of north. 

IIHere Comes That Coed I Was Telling You Aboutl" 

This grandiose scheme, as a topic 
for Russian discussion, dates back 
to the days of the Czars. Atomic 
cnergy is a modern touch. 

Vinter said that instead of tra
versing thousands of miles of Si
berian wastelands before empty
ing into the Artic ocean, the rivers 
will flow southward and turn hun
dreds of square miles of I.orth 
Kal;akh desert into producing 
farms. A lake would be created, 
almos t as large as the Caspian 
sea, or about one twentieth the 
size DC aLI the land in the United 
States. 

War, Bankruptcy Are Vital Issues in British General Election 
By ARTUTJR GAVSHON 

From The A ocla~ed Pre 5 

LONDON (.11') - John Bull and 
his wile vote tor a government 
October 25 which they hope wlll 
keep Britain out of war and the 
bankruptcy court. 

They are beginning to get the 
Idea those two things matter most 
In the nation's general election. 

Both Issues affect Mr. and Mrs. 
Bull vitally. 

Both arc preUy sure that a war 
would finish oCf Iheir old Island 
kingdom as a power and a place 
to live in thl! atomic age. 

And they know their own living 
standards will have to be cut it 
their homeland Is to earn its own 
living and stay secure. 

The Bulls realize the wl)ole tab
ric of their own and their family's 
lives depend on many other things 
the next government might do. It 
Is clear to them. however, that 
these other things will be deter
mined by the sort of world peace 
Britain can help maintain and the 
measure of solvency the nation 
can achieve. 

That possibly explains why the 
Bulls and all their countrymen 
seem to be holding their breaths 
in the hushed electoral campaign. 

Hard Facts 
Some hard facts are staring the 

Bulls In the face. 
Neither tho Labor nor the Con

servative party has promised it 
can win peace, although each in
tends to try. Both want Britain 
to pack a gun. 

Tbe only question: Whose prime 
ministerial tinier - Clement At
tlee's or Winston Churchill's -
would be on the trigger? 

Laborites and Conservatives 

CommiHee Adopts 
New Code of Ethics 
For U.So Officials 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A senate 
group tbis week deplored moral 
laxity In government, but declared 
the standardS of public oUlcials 
are "probably higher than those 
prevailing in business and other 
walks of life." 

Too many people, the senators 
beld, are ready to acclaim a man 
who makes "a fast buck" by dub
iolls methods. 

Chairman Paul H. DouKlas (D
Ill.) and other members of the 
subcommittee on ethics advocated 
a strict code at conduct for pub
lic serva nts, enforced by stronger 
laws against bribery and jnnuence 
peddling. 

Without mentioning names, they 
accused some members ot congress 
and administrative officials of 
failing to comply with "decent 
standards of conduct." 

Their report denounced what 
they termed a tendency among 
candidates for political office to 
"disregard the truth," and asked 
whether the system of raising 
campaign funds was not a threat 
to the independence of elected 
officials. • 

But the senators were forced 
to admit that "the clever man 
who makes a 'fast buck' gets a 
certain amount of acclaim, pro
vidEd be makes enough of them." 

alike hope to tultm the $13 billion 
national arms drive in the next 
three years. In that hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bull are right behind them. 
Nevertheless, they would like to 
know -and so far have not heard 
-just how the winning party pro
poses to finance the drive. 

But they are equaUy aware that 
their country's main and most 
urgent problem Is simply that the 
arms program threatens not only 
to depress the people's living 
standard but also to ruin world 
confidence in British money-and 
therefore , her power. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bull have this 
little sum before them: 

For every pound ($2.80) they pay 
In taxes, nine shillings and slx
pense ($1.33) goes lor de!ense and 
the war debt. 

Social service of all kinds use up 
seven shillings and on~ penny 
($1.12) of that pound, ~eludin« 
one shilling, 11 pence each for 
health ser;y'cer\, p~m>ns 1I,~d liv-
in, subsIdies. , ' 

All oth r national expenditures 
take two shi1llnis and seven pence 
($.36) of the battered old pound 
note. 

What (lan Be Cut? 
What, the Bulls aSK, can be cut 

out of that bill to help Britain 
pay her way? Arms or social serv
ices? 

If arms are reduced, the Con
servatives (not to mention the 
Americans) likely will complain . 

If social services are eaten 
away, a wove of popular discon
tent Is likely to give more power 
to lettwlnger Aneurin Bevan, who 
has attacked the size of the arma
ment program. Bevan has sub
stantial labor union support, ai-

though he has not brought a ma
jority of the unions into his fold. 

This Is only the domestic aspect 
of the dilemma that Britain's next 
government will Cace. The inter. 
notional outlook ts gloomy. Bri
tain Is buying more than she is 
selUng, largely, but not on ly, be
cause of the arms drive. 

As a result. her precious dollar 
reserves arc sagging dangerously, 
while sterling debts rise rapidly. 
The future of the British pound 
as international currency is at 
stake. 

The Bulls will vote for the party 
they think has the best chance of 
keeping the peace, acting firmly 
and lalrly in foreign aHa Irs and 
getting the nation Into the black 
apln. 

Plenty Of U 
After 12 years of their own sort 

of blood, sweat and tears, they 
are ready to carryon living 
austerely for a while longer If-

THey aekn6wled,~ qUite a tew 
~tJlI . U , If \ ., 

I. It they can be sure a crash 
won't throw them out ot work. 

2. If they don't have to give up 
some of the welfare state's monu
ments like free health service, 
unemployment insurance, tood 
subsidies, and some of its controls 
like rationing of scarce foods. 

3. If the :future of their children 
Is protected against an atomic war 
which they think can be preven
ted . 

4. If their hard work is com
pensated by pay which has some 
meaning and value. 

Tbose are some of the things 
tbat John and Mrs. Bull wJll vote 
for when they go to ballot Oc
tober 25. 

Russia's 
Superior 

Civil 
To 

Defense 
America's 

"Absolutely Iantastlc, except for 
planning very far in the future, 
Dr as talk to bolster Russian mor
ale," soid onc oC this govcrnment's 
expe,'ts on Russian fnrming. 

This man said the scheme would 
mean the rivers would have to 
be brought under or around moun
tains. Thousands of mLles of ca
nals. tunnels and new stream beds 
would have to be constructed . 

Similar projects have been ac
complished in the United States 
but never, tbis Russian expert said, 
on such a grand scale . 

WilHam E. Warne, assistant sec
retary of the interior , estimated 
that Ie the plan is carried out, it 
would be more than the equal ot 
all of the reclamation work the 
United States Reclamation bureau 
has accomplished In its 47 years 
of activity. 

kepUcal of Russian Claims 
Warne is very skeptical of the 

RUssian claims. He doesn't be
lieve the Russian military pro
gram now can spare the engin
eers and the materials for that 
kind of a job. And he doesn't be
lieve Stalln would use atomic en
ergy Cor reclamation-even lC the 
Russians knew how to do this
because the military value of such 
energy is too great. 

Warne said the use ot atomic 
energy lor such a job would be 
extravagent because the work 
could, be done by other means. Hc 
said, as an instance, the U.S. used 
conventional methods in turning 
waters of the Sacrameto river in 
California into the San Joaquin 
valley and moving it more than 
500 miles. 

This was a major project and 
cost around $450 million. 

The waters of the Colorado riv
er were brought under the Rocky 
Mountains, in a tunnel, to irri-

From the Civil Defenae Alert gate dry lands in eastern Colorado. 
Russia has a vastly larger civil defense organization than that of Instead of reaching the PaciIic 

the United States, although its population and industries arc much ocean, as thi:! water did naturally, 
more widely scattered, Civil Defense Administrator Millard Caldwell it flows into the Gull of Mexico. 
told the American National Red Cross convention in New York. Are Modest Projects 

"Let's look for a moment at the But Warne said these arc "mod-
Russian civil defense program and who took part In the exercises in est" projects compared with the 
the general vulnerability of their 1947, and you have a total ot over Siberian plan the Russians are 
sprawling land mass as it com- 40 million Russian civil defense talking about. And the Soviets 
pares to America's," he said. workers. have already announced another 

"Is Russia or tbe United States "You can take that figure of six or seven-year reclamation and 
more vuinerable to an all-out 40 million with a grain of salt. power development program that 
atomic attack? Our actual reports of what the is greater than the whole existing 

"Early in World War II the Rus- Russians are doing are meager at U.S. system. 
sians, Irnowing what was coming, best. Add to that the fact tbat Why are the Russians talking 
began an Intensive dispersal pro- they are given to juggling their about such grandiose schemes? 
gram of their industries and cities statistics. ·"Pure propaganda," U.S. of-
back behind the Ural Mountains . ficials have concluded. 
and into the vast Siberian wastes. ."Cut that (,gure in halt and you 
That dispersal program was and still come out with some 20 mil

lion Russian people who are 
from all reports still is a massive trained and organized in civil de
eflort. 

"Consider by contrast the fact lense. 
WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR that the great proportion 01 our "We have a lremendous job 
people and the industrial capacity ahead to strengthen the home 
of tbis country are crowded to- front. That job is mine-and it's 
gether in a land area representing yours. You have a big stake in FTlda1 , October 19. ";;1 

,,: '1 D' 8 :00 a .m. MornIng Chapel less than 2 per cent of the entire ""Vi etense.' 8: 1~ a .m . New. 
United States. Outlining the role of the Red 8:30 a .m . Oreek-Roman Lileralure 

(Classroom) 
"The Russians are taking civil Cross in the task of strengthening ':20 a .m. New. 

defense seriously. The planners the home tront, the administrator ':30 a .m . "Baker's Dozen 
in the Kremlin realize that it is said, "The Civil Defense Admin- 10:00 a.m. The BookAhelI 10: 15 a.m . uRepeat Performance" 
vital to their national security istration has asked the American 10:30 a .m . Luten and Learn 
program. .. .. Red Cross to do one ot the biggest 10:4S a .m. Novalime 

. , 1 '1 d C • '1 j 11:00 a.m. News "RUSSIa s c VI e ense program CIVl detense obs. It is certainly ll:J~ a.m. MUlic Box 
has been expanding steadily since the greatest challenge you have 11 :30 a .m . Music of Manhaltan 

1935 when 2.5 million people took faced in your long history of serv- lt~ ~;:::~ ~~~~'!, t:a~b'I~~y 
part in civil detense exercises. ice. 12:30 p .m. New. 

"In sharp contrast, let me re- "We have asked the Red Cross 12:45 lI·m. Sports Roundtable 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chnls 

mind you tbat today, 15 years to take the major role in Iraining 2:00 lI.m. Newa 
PELLA MAN KILLED later, there are fewer than 1 mil- 20 mllljon people in first -aid. 2:10 p .m. 18th Century Music 

PELLA A IIDl_Fr 3:OC/ p.m. Listen and L •• rn , I . 1"'-- ank Roose, I lion Americans who have volun- EventuaUy, you will be expected 3:20 p.m. N.ws 
27, of Pella, was killed Thursday teer~d tor l:ivil deCense duty. to train millions more. We shall 3:30 p .m. Masterworks from France 
In a highway accident 5 miles "In 1947, when Russian civil need 15.oM trained members Dr 4:00 p.m. Grinnell Coile,e 4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
east of here. Mahaska\ County defense again had exercises, there the United States Civil Defense ~:OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
Sheriff Dwight. MaUeer said tha~ were reported some 20 million Cm-PS. They must all have first- e :tS p.m. Sporll 

Roose apparently decided to make participants. aid training along witb other ::~ :::::: ~~ SIGN ON 
a U- turn at a country road cr{)SS- "Since 1947, some 5 million basic and speciali:z:ed training. 0:00 lI .m . Dlnne. Hour 

ing and swung around into a Russian civilians each year have "In the meantime, we must be ~;~~ :::::: ~~~~omin. Parade and Rally 
truck that was lollowing him on received civil defense training. If tralrung the milllons of civilians 7:30 p .m. Muale You Wanl 
highWay 163 toward Oskaloosa. our reports are correct, that who will not be actively engaged 8:30 p .m. ~~A'E~)r the Connoisseur 

Harold Keene ot Chicago, driver means 25 million Russian people in civil defense but who must be 8:00 p.m. C.unpuo Shop 
of the truck owned by the WJ:!.':tern. have been, trained. Add. to this the prepared to hell) theJ'l1;;elves and 9::10 p In. R ... ord~d I nlrrlud. 

_1 h 9'40 II m Now. Roundup 
Transpon company, was not eid. 20 million civil defense workers their families, 10;00 P.m: SIGN OFF 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Swimming 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
House, Iowa Memorial Uruon. 

Satwclay, October 20 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game, Wo

men's Athletic Field· 
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club Meeting, 

Community Building. 
10:30 a.m. - College Opec 

liouse, Deans and Staff members 
in their oIllces. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Michigan 
vS. Iowa, Stadium. 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - Dolphin 
Swimming Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Party, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Winslow Boy," Theatre. 

Sunday, Oci. U 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"There Is No India," Dean Dicka
son, Macbride auditorium. 

4:10 p.m. - Graduate Student! 
interested in , teaching positiOlll, 
Room 221A Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 p.m. - YWCA CommIttee 
on EUective CItizenship, Confer. 
ence room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawk" Square 
Dancing, Women's dym. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
• Wednesday, Oct. 24 

4:10 tl,m. - Seniors interested 
in teaching positions, Room 221,. 
Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

Thu rsday, Oct. 25 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

luncheon, IMU. 
4:30 p.m . - Information Flrtl, 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - University Plby 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater . 
8:00 p.m. - University Pia), I 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

(For informatIon rerardlJlI dales beyond this scbedule, 
lee relervatloDS III the office of the PresIdent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the cIty editor . 1 
The Daily Jown In the newsroom In East ball. Notices mUit be 
lubmltted by 2 1I.m. the day precedlnr first publication; thel wiD 
NOT be accepted by phone, and most be TYPED Oil LEGmL! 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • re&ponslble person. 

H I C K HAW K S SQUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
is welcome to attend the meet
Ings. Instructions arc being of
fered tor both beginning square 
dance stUdents ahd advance stu
dents. 

STUDENTS Il E GIS TEll E D 
with selective service, who need 
a certification of attendance for 
their local board are requested to 
come to the Registrar's office to 
,.rovide the necessary information 
for such certlilcatlon. 

KAMPUS KAPERS IS LOOK· 
ing for d !rectors, scri pts and tal
ent for ItS annual all university 
variety show. Students interested 
should contact Patricia Vannice 
8-1886 or Bob Newman x 3806 by 
Monday night, Oct. 22. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
Ist membership drive team mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Chamber of 
Commerce office, 104 S. Llnn st., 
to report and receive instructions 
from team captains. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society will pre
sent Prot. F. P. W. McDowell, de
partment of English, speaking on: 
"Heartbreak House and the Late 
George Bernard Shaw," Monday. 
Oct. 22. at 8 a.m. in the House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

STUDENT ALUMNI DAD NOM
inations must be submitted by 
Friday, Oct. 26. Entries should be 
mailed to ' Omicron Delta Kappa, 
III University hall. Any student 
on campus is eligible to make 
nomina tlons. 

THERE WILL BE A STUTrER
ers' group meeting Monday,. Oct. 
22, at 1 :10 p.m. in room E 305 
East hall and another meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room E 304. 

THE HILLEL FOUNDATION 
will hold Friday night services 
at 7:30 p.m . Sunday Night Supper 
at 6 p.m. with dancing following. 

IOWA MOUNT,uNEERS WISH
ing to participate in the Devil's 
Lake outing must register with 
Art Wendler before 10 p.m. Wed
nesday, Oct. 24. Wendler's phone 
number is 2123. Transportatlon 
fee is ~5.50 and departure time 
from the Clubhouse will be 7 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 26. 
I 

TilE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl " 
will mee today at 4:10 p.m. In 
room 20i Zoology building. Dr. 
Elizabeth Danes from the depart· 
ments of opthamology and physi
ology wi! speak on "An Ultra
micromethod!or the Physiological 
Study of Tissue Culture." . 

\ 
STUDENT MARKETING CLVB 

will hold a short meeting Wed
nesday, Oct. 24, in room 214 Uni
versity hall at 7:30 p.m. S'l,veral 
important coming events will be 
discussed. All members and Imar. 
keting majors are urged to attend. 

ALL MEN STUDENTS I,)J;SO · 
ing to compete on either the var· 
sity or ROTC smallbore rllle 
teams are requested to meet in 
room 124, Armory, on Monday, 
Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m. 

THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING 
breakfast sponsored by the New· 
man club will be held Sunday, 
Oct. 21, at the Catholic Student 
center following the 9 a.m. Mas! 
at St. Thomas Moore Chapel. AU 
Catholic students and their guests 
are urged to attend. Those woo 
wish to attend are requested to 
contact Sue Boyle, x3109 hy noon 
Friday, Oct. 19th. 

THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 
will meet for a coffee hour in 
room 11 0, Schaeffer hall trom j 

to 5 p.m., TUesday, Oct. 23. 
All students in the departmen~ 

and others interested in the clas· 
sics, are welcome. 

. 
DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP

plications. Students who ' ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applica lions on file in the oUiet 
of student affairs not later tban 
the Monday noon each week pre- • 
ceding the regular weekly Tues· 
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications tor loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot lle con· 
sldered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday 01 
the week fonowing. This an· 
nouncement. does not apply to the 
filing ot applications fOt loans 
Crom the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

MAIN LmRARY HOnS wID 
bl:.: 8:30 a.m. to midnigbt, Mon· 
day through Thursday; 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, ' 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

THEIR. FUTURE 'IS 

YOUR FUTURE 
. I 

GIVE to build 
Boy Scouts 
of Iowa 

thin 
thing 
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Spinster's Spree to be Oct. 26 al.lowa Union Pictures on Wall 
The annuel lJWA girl-take-boy . _ -- Create Movement 

Slippery Floors -

Accidents 
Will Happen 

Fall Fashions Favor Sheath Dress 

affair, Spinster's Spree, will be MEBOe Candidates In Dull Room 
Oct. 23 from 8-12 p.m. at the Iowa ~ 
Union. Benny Strong's orchestra 
will play {or the dance. 

In connection with this the 
MEaOC election will be held for 
Most Eligible Bachelor ' on Cam-
pus, Monday, Oct. 22. I 

Town women will vote in the 
office of student affairs; girls in 
Currier in south lobby from 1-2 
p.m. and Crom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .. 
and all others at their individual I 
housing un its. 

The Most Eligible Bachelor and 
his attendants will be presented 
at the dance. Oct. 26. 

Prizes will be awarded for the 
corsages, designed by the girls, 
but this year. three will b2 award
ed in categories of cleverness, 
beauty and humor. Previously one 
prize was awarded. 

Candidates for the title of 
MEBOC, have beLD and wilt CJn
\1nue to be pictured in The Daily 
Iowan. All of the men's housing 
units sponsor an entry. 

General chairman of the Spree 
is Ann Lawson and committee ' 
members are Shirley Anderson, 
Kay Adams, Phyllis AUen, Marge 
Kurtz, Marge Wenrick and Terry 
Jackley. 

Chaperones at the party wll1 be 
Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller; 
Dean and Mrs. L . Dab Faunce; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Way; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Burge ; Miss Helen 
Focht and Miss Helen Campbell. 

Cast Announced for 
Methodist Production 

The cast of Wesley Players' one 
act play, "The Bishop's Candle
stick," has been announced by the 
dIrector. Jerry 'I'obia~, G, St. 
Louis. 

Tom Moffit, A4, Tipton, plays 
. the bishop; Rosie" Wayland, A I, 

Tipton, Persome; Patti Barnes, A2, 
Iowa Ci'ty, Marie; George Heiring, 
AI, Marshalltown, the convict, and 
Larry Hart, A2, LeMars, the ser
geant of gendarmes. Darrell Ropp, 
A4, Genesco, III., is the assistant 
director. 
I The play. written by Norman 
MCKinnel, is fl'om the Victor 
Hugo novel, "Les Miserabl <." The 
date of the first performance has 
not been set. 

Gordie Chapman 
C4, Des .uoine~ 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

----

Children Dress-Up 
In Old Clothing 

LONDON liP) - Don·t throw 

Andy Houg 
A2, St. IIS{!,(lr 

/Jew 1'I1l'/CI /Ji 

I Barrister's Ball 
To Be Oct. 26 

l! a room looks dull. pictures 

I 
on the wall can help create 

movement and glamour. * * * 
I It is a way to inject your own I WASHINGTON 1it>I-This 

.' personality into your home when began when a g:lvernment girl, 
other attempts at indiViduality skittering down the corridor of an 
fai\' If you have a love Cor office building, rounded a corner 
photography, exhibit your handi- too fast and sprained her ankle. 
work in appropriate frames. If Much the same sort of thing 
your love is horses, birds or the happened to another federal em
sea, displaying these inlluences in ploye, and yet another. and prcs-
your life will point up your own 
personality and serve as a con-
v<.rsation piece. 

Hobbyists can have fun fram-

enlly there was a whole stack ot 
minor accident reports in the II 
safety and fire prevention seellon 
of the General Services Adminis-

ing buttertI!es, sea shells and even tration . 
stamps. Designer Paul MacAllis- Now G.S.A .• which keep house 

, { floors of oWc:? buildings too slip-

tel', who collects the American for dll the government agencies. 
t.agle motif In all its forms, frames is a conscientious outfit, and it 
them in a striking manner in a began to worry. What was caus
large frame which hangs above a I ing all these casuallies~ Were the 

so a. . pery? 
Place YOUI' pIctures approprlate- H '1 th . 'C' , . appI y, ere was a SClentl IC 

Iy. PICtures can be used along a way of finding out. As W. H. 
, staircase in a step-up Cashion. At Saalfield. chief of G.S.A.'s build-

I 
a stair landing a small group of ing management division. ex-
picturts can highIlght a niche. plalned it: 

Over the fireplace hang an oval "Our engineering and research • 
' portrait or a landscape or sea- office is constantly testing waxed 

scape, wide enough to balance the 
fireplace with an equal number rlors with a Sig ler pendulum im-
of inches left on either side. A pact type slipperiness testcl·. de
number of small pictures grouped veloped at the National Bureau or 
directly above the sofa can per- Standards, to insure their saCety.' 
fectly balance that large piece of "This testing program deter
furniture. Or if you prefer, use mines the coefficient of frlct'on 
several plctur in a row, all of 
the same sl~e, general style and which is an index of relative slip- I 

frame. periness." 
One or more abstract paintings And what did the slipp riness 

can be used successfuJly with tra- tester prove? 
ditional furnish ings. so long as I. That the floors of government 
somethIng about it is compatible buildings "show satisfactory anti
insofar 8» colors and frame goes. slip properties;" and 
It is never a good idea, however, 2. That government workers 
to use ,'cry busy pllintings \(lith wouldn't fall down if they would 
fussy flowered draperies and slip- look where they're going. 
covers. TailOI'ed-type wall decor- Saalfield recommended 10 ways 
ations are best when the room oC preventing involuntary falls on 
is full of pattern. the face, among them walk, don't 

run. 
Rep. Rranl< E. Smith CD-Miss.) 

got hold of G.S.A.'s memo to all 
federal agencies and put it in the 
congressional record. 

BIGII IN TJlE FALL FA UION RATING are these three dre es from the collections of New Yorlt 
dress deslpcrs . On the If',t. by Capri Orlrlnal8, the black crepe sheath dre s Is covered by two apron. 
The top Oll~. with black crepe banded pockets is In copper faille taffeta. The one undernr'ath, hI black 
faille taft ta, has deep patch pockel!. In the middle. corduroy In brlKht "pink cupid" makes news Cor 
Emily Wilken . who d .Irned it. The Impl!' unbelted heath is haltered front !lnd back with a baby 
turtle neck. Rhine tone headlight buttons fasten dowlI olle side. On the le ft, the 0 lord ,rey wool dre 
featur~s a button-on tole in orchId and "rey checks. From Paul Plirnl's. the off center-lap of Ibe bod
ice fastens with largr black b[)ne buttons' malchln, tho e 011 the houlders. 

m('mber~. 

Secretarial Careers 

Sorority Observes 
founder's Day 

away your old hats, worn-out The annual Barrister's ball, 
handbags and odd scraps oC ma- sponsored by the SUI college of 
terial , says Britain's Health MID- law will be Oct. 26 with Larry 
istry. Give them to (he children Barre t's orchestra providing the 

Bloom to Speak to 
Wesley Supper Club 

Pror. Clark Bloom, college of 
commerce, will spcak on economic 

ZETA PLEDGE FIVE 

Student-Facu~ty 
Coffee Hours to 
;Segin Oct. 30 

Joan FulIer, A2 , Centerville, 
chairman of the committee an
nounced that President Hancher 
and oth('!' members ot the ad
ministration \l'iIl be present tor 
the Oct. 30 hour. Thrre others m'e 

Zeta Tau Alpha has pledgl'd 
five girls, Janicc Keeline, Count'il The first in 0 ~('ri('$ of 5tudrnt- planned for the semest(!r on Nov. 
BluCCs; Martha Erickson. Viola faculty coffee hoUl s \\'ill be held 13 , NOI·. 27 and Dec. 4. 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAININ G FOR 
COUtCE STUDENTS ond CRADUATES Zeta Tau Alpha celebrated its 

Founder's day Monday, Oct. 15. 
The sorority was founded at 
Longwood colIege, Farmville, Va. 
in 1898, and since that time Zeta 
Tau Alpha has added 91 chapters 
10 her roll. 

Monday night at the Zeta house 
t\1e college and "alumni chap lei 
gathered together to pay tribute 
to these founders. 

Among the alumni present were 
Dr. Dawson of SUI's college of 
medicine, and Miss Helen Reich , 
assistant dean of students who is 
al<o Zeta Tau Alpha national 
scholarship chairman. 

KENNY HEADS YMCA 
Gene Kenny, A3, Ridgewood, 

N.J., was elected president of the 
SUI YMCA at a membership 
meeting Wednesday. 

He replaces David Coffing, G 
Vinton. who resigned because of 
a heavy academic schedule. 

COI' .a "dressing-up box." 
The ministry offered this advice 

in a hand-book on how to keep 
children happy at play. 

Dressing up, the hanel-book 
says, helps to satisfy the child's 
desire to be grown up and stimu
lates conversation with other 
children. 

A "junk box" is another good 
idea. Filled with old screw-t:;p 
jars, empty thl cad-reels and other 
odds and ends, it wiII teach a 
child "to use reason and imagina
tion in adapting thin~s for the 
particular purpose he has in 
mind!' 

The hand-book warns that too 
many fairy tales can frighten a 
sensitive child. "Real-life stories, 
preferably about people oC the 
listenel~s own age, are much bet
ter." 

Schedule for Union Open House 
The Iowa Union is sp~>nsorlng an open bouse program today from 

8:45 to 12 p.m. in connection with Homecoming wcekend. The program 
is as follows : 

Open house (refreshments) ...... .... ......... .... . .... " ............. Main lounge 
Alumni registration .... .. .......... _ :."." ... ~ ..... " .. " ... " ....... "." Main lounge 

SUI departmental exhibits and displays Main lounge and sunporch 
Displays of photos and Old Capitol model .... " ..... " ."_ .. . ......... Liblary 
Continuous showing of movies of Iowa-Purdue and Pittsburgh games 
and football highIlghts ... " ...... Cafeteria and Triangle club, third !loor 
Television ... " ....... " ....... ".. ..... "."".. "" ........ " ....... .... North lobby 
Informal dancing .............. .' .... " ............. __ ... . . ..... River rOom 
University clubs ... ... " .................................... , ........................ Open house 
Street dance (weather permitting) ... .. ...................... ".... Madison sl. 

Shoe Comfort Depends on Last 
Just what is a comfortable shoe'! 

It we lived like the Indians in 
HIawatha's days, we would find a 
thin buckskin moccasin just the 
thing for striding through lea1-
carpeted [c.rests. Unfortunately 
we have tougher going! We need 
the sturdier cattle hide leather on 
the bottom of our shoes to give 
~ the right combination of foot 

And here are a few more point
ers: 'Fect trend to elongate in 
the course of a busy day. !3uying 
shoes in the afternoon and even
ing allows lor this expansion. 
CHeck shoes fo!' proper material,. 

support and flexibility. 
If you have a tough time break

ing in new shoes. 'don't grit Jour 
teeth and tell yourself that it al
ways has to happen. It may be due 
to more than just newness. Most 
\leOple err in trying to achiev~ 
shoe comfort for themselves by 
picking not eriough foot freedom 
or too much. And then there is 
that quaint habit of ordering or 
buying shoes by size alone. 'i'hat's 
courting"trotible; '--"- -

A cettain size that is perfectly I 
comfort~ble in One pair of shoes 
may be virtually crippling if yOU 
switch lo another model. Reilson 
is that different lasts. (wooden 
rel?Jicas of the contour of the foot) 
around which all shoes are manu
factured, require individual shoe 
Iltting. 

finding the ideal last for your', 
toot often involves a trial-and-er
\'Or Ilr<tc~ in ' thl! Sll(!(f store. 
YOU'll find jt by feel whiCh means 
slttln" standing and WALKING. 
Qnrf! "VOllo flIld your bfl3t I st stl k' 

Leather soles are flexible and help 
absorb the j .... lts of sidewalk 
pounding. Their fibrous structure 
keep~ feet dry and at healthlul 
temper~ures. Make sure that 
Y0\.lr !lew shoes-and old ones 
too-fit ' snugly around the heel 
and an: roomy enough in front 
so that .you can wiggle your toes. 

HURRY! 
·--HU:RRY! 
There'B murder and mayhem 
iIi lhe Hallowe'en Section of 

FRIVOL 
Get Yours 

TO.DAY. 

musIc. values and economic systems at 
It is undecided where the dance the Wcsley supper club at 6 p.m. 

will b held, but an announce- Sunday in Wesley house. 
ment of the localion will be made The undergraduate members of 
at the fIrst part ot th c week. the Wesley foundation will con

tinue the discussion in the In-The ball, Supreme <,; , urt day, 
and the tradition of sen ior IJw terest groups at 5 p.m. Sunday. A 
studertts carrying can~s, all ~tem supper will {ollolY at 6. 
[rcm the 1917 Law jubilee. Holy communion rOl".-4II ' tu-

Dean Mason Ladd said that his dents wllJ take place in the 
lather carried a cane while in Methodist church at 7 p.m. Sun-
school at SUI during the lale day. . 
1800's but the custom was not en- An aCter-the-game party WIll be 
forced until t917. Since that lime, held at the Rev. Sanks' home, 55 
offenders who have not can-ied , Prospect place at 5 p.m. Saturday. 
their canes have been tried in a I All ~et.hodist preference students 
mock court session. are inVIted to attend. 

THEy'RE HEREI 
IN TIME FOR HOMECOMING 

·WHITE BUCK 

5.95 
Girls Remember! 

Only ~ White Bucks 

Are Exactly Like The 

Boys 
Sold ExclUSively 

at 

. \ 

Iti"lt, r 

,. '--------------~~----------~----------------~ 

SJar'tu." I~·tt" Jur, Jlftrrotll, J • 
a,. • • ~t",,1;n 

E,;ttrutlve. tar • • h"wlna pr.rl'rf"nc. for 
C"OII..w·tr.iftn.! ntc" .tHI _omen In h1wh· 

. 1 ... ,I.~r.t".rlfll PI",ltluOiI. 
Ht'.ri.tl'1ltl •• n No. Op"'n . 

"1((Otim .. I'lai'!'l°tnrfll K.·rviCd 
Write Adm! lunll CounMlor 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
Sf Sovth w.t. h AVfOnllt", ('hl".~u ft, IIIlnol" 

Phone STatt! 2-U.iO 

Ill.; Leanne l\1cArtoc, Norway: Jo Other committee members arc 
Zdychnec, R ndolph. and Shirley Tu('~.d ay, Oct. 30 at 4 p.m. in the narb Clark, A2. Dubuque: Jo 
Weber, Muscat;ne. Pledge ClllSS River roem of the Iowa Un,on. Evans. A2, Moline. HI.; Jo Ellen 
orticers ate: president. Terry Don- Sponsored by the ~tuncnl- Lane. A3, Boone and Sarah 
slon. vice-pre! ident; Marilyn Mc- tal:ulty relations committee of the 0'8 en, 'A2 , LaGrange, 1II ~ JOhn 
Cain; secretary-treasurer. Jo UniverSity Women's II cClll ti:>n{ Fenton, A3. Iowa City. IS f~a
Zdychnec1 and spholar~hJp ~'hair- t1\e, cofre .. ht!ur".: f-':lI'n~S h~ , an ~:J~eIOlty . I'ep)'esentati~e· lind DIck 
men, ' Jb'an "' lIymRo and 'Leona portunity ror stuclent; fo become r rilt·hey. A4. Oelwel11, reprcsents 
Lindblom. .')' , ' b!!tter _a_cq~lted with ("cuHy independent men. ____ .~~~=:I==~~ 

Be-Happy-

~ I I' •. ". . ", .'I'~ \.,.. ...... , •. ,., .... ,. .... ..... "of • ~ •• 6'<16' 

UKKIES 
TASTE BETTER ! 

It takes fine tobacco to give you a better
tasting cigarette. ·And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobaq:o. But it takes som~
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 

Luckies are the world's best-made ciga
rette. Thafs why Luckies taste beUer. 
So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! Get a carton 
today! 

.'UDEN'., 
Let'~ gol We want your jingles! We're ready 
and willing and e,ager to pay you $25 for 
every jingle we Use. Send BS many jingles as 
you like to HaPPy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. 

Ned Falkenstein 
Miami University '51 
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Cold, Fall R·ain Provides Natural Obstacle Course For SUI Students 

DAlL1' IOWAN PIJOTOGRAl'nER CARL 
stacie course of hi own Thur day In In Uempt to dl cover how 
many S t dude» have web filet and whether or not the ace of 
chivalry is dead. Cons&ruc~lon work on the east approach of Memorla.l 

mon lOot brialre, plus beavy rains, formed a. 12-foot puddle over 

Retailers Oppose 
Proposed Change 
In Sales Taxes 

SI. Louis Professor 
To Be Speaker in 
Religion-Life Series 

which workmen had obll&'ln&'ly taid heavy planks. Removal or the 
~mporary overpas produced the above re uJts. From left to right 
In tbe series above, Mar&-e Kirby. Al. decided to constru t her OWll 

bridce but the board proved a lillIe short; Chuck Van Ry, AI, waded 
llirou&'h Ii~ a man , white bucks and all: Ronatd Crawford to the 

Baby Sitter Steals 
$24,000; Heads for 
New York Hotel 
NAHANT, MASS. (IPj-A baby 

Teacher Describes 
British Progra m of 
Physical Education 

rescue with a Ir Walter Rarei&'h twist as carro Joan Wilson, A3, way over the pond. and In the la.st picture Bruce Gibson, AS, is pro-
1quealed her fear of an impromptu duckln&,; Shirley Bowers of Coral- tectlng his uppers and balancin&, with his briefcase as he gives the 
ville and Don Albauch or North Liberty had a wonderful time sp;ash- photographer a look that aptly conveys his opinion of the wbole 
ing each other; Ray Palmer, G, took to the ra iling and edged his 

Officers Elected 
For New Society 

Clyde H. Coin, G, Dubuque, has 
been elected president of the So
ciety for the Advancement of 
Management. 

P~rter Will Speak 
On Magazine Edifing 

Moeller Directs 
Survey Tabulation, 

Tabulation is now under way on 
Prof. William Porter, head 0/ a readership survey of The Cory

the magazine courses at SUI, is don Times-Republican , weekly 
scheduled to address members of newspaper in Wayne county on 
district 5 oC the American Alumni the Missouri border of Iowa. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
is in charge of compiling the sur
vey results. 

DES MOINES UP) - A proposed 
change in the prl'sent state retail 
sllies Ulx brackets will be opposed 
by the Associated Retailers ot 
Iowa, Frank H. Zch, president of 
the association, said Thursday. 

Member groups of the associa
tion, Zeh said, have indicated 
their oppositlon in a poll recently 
conducted. 

Pro!. Huston Smith of the phil
osophy department at Washing
ton university, St. Louis, Mo., will 
inaugurate the 1951-52 Religion In 

Sitter vanished Wednesday night Muriel Webster, exchange 
and so did $24,000 in cnsh from the teacher from Ansley college, Bir
home of a doctor. mingham, Englond, addressed the 

students and starr of the deport
Police snid they believe the sit- ment ot physical education for 

Life series when he appears at ter and two girL friends may be women Thursday on the teacher 
SUI Oct. 28-30, "hitchhiking to sec a rich allnt training program in physical edu

cation in Britain. 

Othel' oWcers elected were 
Robert C. Newman, C4, West New 
York, N.J., vice-president; RaLph 
D. Wilson, G, Matoon, Ill., secre
tary, and Barbara Liberato, G, 
Ironwood, Mich., treasurer. 

The organization is the recog
nized national proCessional society 
of executives in industry, com
merce, government and education. 
The local chapter was chartered 
in April, 1951. 

council Noy. 28 in Lake Forest, The SUI bureau of newspaper 
Ill. service conductelt the survey Oct. 

Porter will discuss his methods 8. Results will be pri nted and dls
oC editing alumni magazines be- tributed by the bureau early in 
Core alumni magazine editors from 1952. 

Wonderful 

Cantonese 
Dinners 

By Our 
Chinese 

Gov. Wilham S. B ardsley has 
asked the State Tax Commission 
to l'onsldl'r the adviseability ot 
changing the tax brackets so that 
retailCi s would collect the ilrst 
penny on sales priced ot 24 cents. 
The tax now bl' in. on purchasf'S 
01 15 Cl'nts. 

There would be no chanie in 
the totaL taxe' dul' the state but 
consumers wOlild bl'nl'fil in pl'nny 
savings. The tax commission has 
the power to change the sales tax 
brackcts. • 

Zeh said that !iinte merchants 
are requir d to pay the tate two 
per cent of their gross sales tor 
collection oC the tax the proposed 
change m the brackets would 
maInly affect small stor s that 
deal in low-priced items. 

Under the plan proposed toi the 
tax commission a penny tax 
would be due on every 25 cent 
purchase and the two per cent 
rate would apply on purchases of 
64 cents or more. 

Marlin Denounces 
SS.7 Billion Tax Bill 
Rejected by House 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Rep. 
Thomas Martin (R-Ia.) says the 
government connot go on jnde!i
nitely "playing this tax game on 
a head-t-win, tails-yoll-Iose basis 
without killing incentive." 

A member of the tax-writing 
ways and means committee, Mar
tin's comment was made in a 
statemcnt for the congressional 
record. He voted against the 
$5,732 milHon tax bill, which was 
rejected Tuesday 203 to 157. and 
sent back to a conference com
mittee. 

Martin said this country's ratio 
of the world tax revenues has in
creased to the pOint where we 
will soon be carrying close to 
half of the total world tax load. 

"Practiclllly every new increase 
in taxes has been heralded as the 
mea ns for stopping in!la lion 
through reducing runds available 
for private spending, yet total 
spending has gone merrily on. aug
mented primarily by greatly in
creased federal spending," he said. 

"Deficit spending is undoubted
ly one of the lactors contr ibuting 
to inflation. but higher taxation 
has not stopped deficit financing 
because federal spending has ha
bitually exceeded federal rev
enues. 

"I have become thoroughly con
vinced that the only hope of stop
ping the irresponsible and extra
vagant spending of this adminis
tration lies in our refusal further 
to increase our tax rates." 

KASPER PLEADS lNNOCENT 
George S. Kaspar, 55, Solon. 

pleaded innocent in police court 
Thursday on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. 

He was bound over to the grand 
jury and released on $500 bond. 

Smith was born in Soochow, 
China, in 1919 of miSSionary par
ents. H4¢ attended high school in 
Shongh lInd received his B.A. 
degree 1940 (rom CentraL col
lege, F ),etteville, Mo. He com
pleted J:ili; doctorate work at the 
university of Chicago In 1945, and 
ttudl d tor • ye r at tM Ufli rs
Ity of CaUlQrnia in Berkley. 

Prof, Huston Smith 
Rdl /011 in Life Speaker 

While Ilttcnding a seminnr at 
Camp Minnesing, Canada, he 
roomed with SUI ProL Pangborn, 
chool of tournalism. 
He was Visiting lecturer in 

philosoph; at University at Colo
rado, 19U .and 1947; director oC 
rcligiou.~ . Alctivitlcs at University 
of Denver, ]946-47; and was vlsil
ing professor of theology at TUff 
school a 3religion. Denver, 1947-
48. 

He h s been at WaShington 
university since 1947 where he 
teaches courses In major religions 
ot the eut and west, philosophy 
of religion and ethical theory, 

He is member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. Omicron Delta Kappa and 
a memb~~ of the National council 
on reli¥:loh in higher education. 

Smith.'s three-day appearance 
here is sponsored by the YWCA. 

FAST EFFIOIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 

~q 

for zyour washing 

machine 

CaU fdr pickup and deUvery 
I 

FOqER IAnAO 
Sales and Services 

One-half block IOU&h of &he 
postortke - Dial 8-2911 

in the WaJdo rf-Astorla In Ncw The major council ot the cle-
York." partment sponsored the first meet-

Officer John J. O'Connor said ing of the year. Bonnie Beekman. 
Police Chief Ben Lamphlcr left A3, Atlantic, is president oC the 

$2,195 Suit Filed to seek larceny warrants against 
the Sitter, Roberta McCauley. 15, 
~nd. t~vo l,-yr1p gir s, "Marilyn Curry. 
16. nnd Arlene J etrriell,l7. Robcrta 
had been looking alter Richard, 

council. Serving as class repre
s ntnttvcs are Joan Murray, AI, 
Galesburg, Ill.; Carolyn Caulk, 
A2, ClaytoJl. Mo. ; Margaret 
Thompson, A~ r:c.\t1fK'd! ISoIn 1.1 
Cormack, A4, Marsha:))town. and 
Eloise Jacgar, G, MinneapoliS. 

Reynolds Gray. executor of the 
estate of the lale Jijme~ I." Glp
s n h 'filed suit distrtct Irt 
aga os Mary L . Lukavsky. 

Gray ask e d judgment for 
$2,195.50 in payment on a promis
ary note, He claims the defendant 
signed the note and delivered It 
to Ihe late Mr. Gibson in 1947, 
but that no part oC it has oe(''l 

three-year-old son or Dr Albert Team captains for participation 
Covner, heart spceialist. in seasonal sports are Marthil 

Dr. Covncr told police Roberta Erickson, A1, Viola, 111.; Joan 
was vcry reliable and had been a Vandehouten. A2, Marengo, Ill.; 

Dorothy Hoover, A3, Centerville, 
I and Jean Slavata, A4, Iowa City. sillcr for Richard for a year. 

--------------------------
paid . 

The 31st Season 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 1952-1952 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Opening Performance Tonight 

The Winslow .Boy 
by Terence Rattigan 

Critics Award drama about basic rights of individual 

OCTOBER 19-27 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

SEASON TICKETS 
Seven Plays $5.00 

SEASON TICKETs .. , . . .. . , .S'-17 SINGLE ADMISSION." .. .. .. $1.25 
Federal Tax ...... , ... , .... .. .83 Federal Tax ,.. .. . .. ... .. . ... ,25 

TOTAL ....... . ............. $5,00 TOTAL ............ ......... $1.50 

Season Tickets on Sale Now 
BOX OrnCE SA SCHAEFFER HALL EXTENSION 2215 

OrnCE HOURS: DAILY 9 A.M.-12:30A.M. 9 A.M.-12 Noon. SATURDAY 
1 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
STUDENTS: YOUR m CARD IS YOUR SEASON TICKET 

BRING YOUR m CARD TO THE THEATRE, BOX ornc£. ROOM SA. 
SCHAEFFER HALL. MAKE YOUR RESERVA nONS NOW 

GOOD SEATS AU PERFORMANCES • 

seven sta tes. 
District 5 oC the American Al

umni council includes Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 
and pa rts of Minnesota and Iowa. 

Pl'Of. ,Arthur M. Barnes, head 
of the research divisi,n of the 
school of journalisrr(, was in 
charge of the !i~ld work. He was 

Chef ... at 
I 

Reich's -Porter will hold sessiolls with assisted by Wilbur Peterson, head 
individual alumni magazine edi- of the bureau of newspaper serv-
Lors atter his sp:eec::.::h~. __ . __ -.:~ic~e:.. ___________ --.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

EAST MEETS WEST 
IN NEW RELAY EVENT 

You've heard of the Penn Relays. But 

have you ever heard of a relay where the 
hurdles are mountains, the average stride 
is thirty miles, and the track stretches 
coast to coast? 

It's the Bell System's f!lladio~f!ll.Ioy 
and it brings East and West together in 
one of the most important events in the 
history of communica tions. 

Telephone construction crews have just 
recently completed the coast·to-coast 
fRadio- fl/leiay system, Today, Long 
Distance calls ride on radio microwaves, 
beamed through the air from tower to 
towel'. And, for the first time, televisioD 
programs have been flashed from coast 
to coast. 

The new system supplements the thou
sands of miles of wire cable that already 
tie the nation together. It helps make 
America's vast communications network 
even stronger and more flexihle, Anrl it 
could hardly happen at a better time. The 
demands of defense are heavy and urgent. 

HOW &?odkJ-&?Joy WORKS. Microwaves travel in a straight line. So Telay 
. towers are usually built on hilltops and silaced about thirty miles apart. Just as a 

runner picks up the baton from another runner; so each tower picks up microwave 
from its neighbor, and wiVt complex electTo~je equipment amplifies and focuses 
them like a searchlight, then beam them accurately at the next lower. And hun· 
dreds of Long Distance calls ride the beam at the same time. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
• _________ 4 __ •• __ _ 

'11 
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'The Win~low Boy' Opens Tonight ( I M b I Iowa Citi n Fin For Rec I $ riving 
U t em ers Richard Lee Wells, Iowa City, court that he had followed the I Cit, Record 

Dedication S.rvicH 
For Church Sunday 

H Id f F I was fined S12.50 on a charge of youth from Cedar Rapids to Iowa e or ata rec.kles. driving oy acting Police ~ity Wednesday and at t~es he 
Judge J. Newman Toomey in j c TO\'C t sptieds approaehmg 90 

B · f 2 police court Thursday_ I !'lilts an hour. eating 0 Well's driver's licellEe was sus- The patrolmen also said the 
yeuth dro\-e through Narth LibI pcnded tor 30 days. . crty in eXcelS of the speed limit 

ST. PAUL, MINN. ~ Out- Highway patrolmen told the I'lI're. 
raged neighbors demanded Thurs
day that county orticials break up 
a strange religious cult whose rites 

I resulted in two women being 

Car in Which Six Were In'iured 

Dr. Hardy C. Powers, K~nsas 

WRTH. I in district court ThurSday 101' a City, Mo., will be guest speaker 
A daughter to Mr_ and Mrs . cilvorce {rom Florcnce Freyen- at the dedication services for th~ 

Jo.eph Langenberg, R.R. 7 Thurs. berger. The plaintiff charges cruel Church of the Nazarene at 2:30 
day at Mercy hospital. and inhuman treatment. The 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. couple was married in Iowa City I p.m. Sunday. 
Hugh Krotz, 820 Orchard st., June 3, 1951. The Church of the Nazarene, 
T, ursday at Mercy hospital. located at Burlington and Clin-

A daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs. Fred FIRE ton sts., was formerly the First 
Lear. Lone Tree, Wednesday at Thursday at 8:40 a,m. grease Baptist church. Redecoration of 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Maske at 1615 Diana st. Slight was reeently completed. 

beaten to death brutally this week. 
The second victim of a beating 

by a frenzied member of the sect 
died at Ancker hospital Thursday. 
The victim, Mrs. Ardith Lennan
der, 35, was lashed unmercifully 
and a 64-year-old grandmother, 
Mrs. Anna Ma;-ie Halvorsen, was 
beaten to death during cult cerc
monies Monday night. 

I 
Mercy hospital. ignited on stove in home of Irving the sanctuary at a cost of $5,000 

Harriman, R.R. 4, Wedne.>day at damage. The present congregation is 118 
. Mercy hospital. TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS members. The Rev. Ira J. Hoover 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. William An auto accident involving cars is pastor. 

t [o w&n rbeto., 
A TENSE SCENE from "The Wlnslow Boy," the first of seven plays 
in the Universi ty the~ter's season progra.m, shows Nancy Burnham, 
AS. ~Iedlna, N.Y., as Grace WinSlow talking to Robert Paulus, A4. 
Iowa City, who pla.ys Arthur Win'low. The four-act British pla.y 
opens for an eight-day run tonight In the University theater. 

University .Play .Tonight 
liThe Winslow Boy" Begins 8-day Run; 

First of Seven Plays at Theater 

Deputies said Lennander sbowed 
"no emotion" when informed of 
his wife's death. She had made a 
"death bed statement" last night 
blaming him (or her death. 

The beatings took place in the 

I tour-room home of Mrs. Marie 
Doyle, cult leader, who was held 
along with her husband, Pat, Mrs. 
L. A. Halvorsen and Fred Bauer . 
as material witr,csses. Mrs. Len
nander's husband, CurtiS, 33, was 
hel(! on suspicion of murder. 

Neighbors who lived around the 
four- room house on quiet Carl 
street in suburban Lauderdale 
were aghast by the fatal beatings 
and demanded they be brought 
to an end. 

Neighbors said they had been 
aware ot "religious meetings" in 
the Doyle home, but hadn't rea
lized that members were being 

The first of seven University ' Charles Brandon. brutally flogged. 
theater plays will begin an eight- Serving on the lighting crew are The neighbors said blinds were 
day run tonight in the University Gaylord Gr2ham, John Streeter, pulled at the home when meet
theater. Richard Wack, Frances Umland, ings were held, and all they Iward 

"The Winslow Boy," by Terence Robert Docter, Margaret Gardner was singing. They said they 
Rattigan, will begin at 8 p.m. A and Jean Ogden. thought the beatings were carried 
second perlormance will be given Austin Perego ~eads the proper- out while members were singing 
Saturday night and then six suc- ty crcw with help from Steve and that this drowned out the 
cessive nights from Monday Grossman and Thomas Herrman. screams and sounds or the lash-
through the following Saturday. Costume crew includes Robert jng. 

A ca.t of 11 actors arc included Price, Don Sparks, Barbara Ham-
In the four-act play. Director mond , Shelton Murphy, Helen Pit
Lewin Goff said that thl' play has las, Rocert Smith. Nancy Burham, 
no lead character because the main Eleanor Staves. Virginia Andlrso:1. 
Issues tOf the .story revolve around Judith Gold, Jeanne Smith and 
several persons. Alice Eaton. 

He said that most or the argu- Glen Buell will ~Crve as book-
ment, however, is carried by Ar- holder. 
thur Winslow, Catherine Winslow * * 

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. Griffin 

Mrs. Dan Griffin, 66, died at 
her home ot 623 E. Burlington st. 
early Thursday morning after 

CD.U,. Jowan Photo by Carl Fo.terl 

• a twi ted ~teerillg Wheel and bent steel tell 
the story of the automobile crash In which she Iowa l!y youth 
were Injured Wedne day night on hiG'hway 218 north of here. The 
car skidded off the highway and hit a IreI'. rhe youths said the car 
apparently hit a patch 01 mud on a curve. It was raining at the time, 
they sllid_ Elli Kondora, 18, driver ot the car, suff·rtd a di located 
knee and PO sible fraetures of the ankle and collar bone. Hi brotber, 
Irvin, 16, suffered a torn knee cartilage and pos ible fractnred collar 
bone. Edl'ar Gardner, 20, suffered cuts about the head. Ronald Trim
ble. 18, suffered a. sli.hl concussion and leg inJuries: Grant Grimm, 
16, cuts about the head, and Robert Anc!llu", 20, 511r~lned back. 

"DOOfS 

Open 
1:15" 

--
NOW. 

and Sir Robert Morton, played re
spectively by Robert Paulus, Gail 
McClintock and Stephen Josoph. 

* CA T 
s They Appear) 

being in ill helllth [or severa l WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEE! 
years. Services will be hf'ld in St. r------------------------:---, 

Goff said that new faces will 
appear in the play. He pointed 
out that several freshman and 
sophomor s share billings with 
uP\ltfcla~men. 

The setting of the p1ay is South 
Kensington, England, just prior to 
World War 1. 

Ronnie Winslow William Smart 
Violet ........ Mary Patterson 
Grace Winslow Nancy Burnham 
Arthur Winslow. Robcrt Paulus 
Catherine Winslow, 

Gail McClintock 
Dickie Winslow .. Jcny Silberman 
John Watherstonc, 

Richard Gillespie 
Desmond Curry .... John Kuehl 
M iES Barnes .... Helen Pittas 
Fred ............ J. Shelton Murphy 
Sir Robert Morton 

Stephen Joseph 

Patlick's church at 8:30 a.m. Sat- PRICES TIns ENGAGE lENT ONLY 
urday. ADULTS _ \'IIeek da.y Matinees _ 151' 

Mrs. Griffin, the daughter or EvenJngs _ 1.00 CHILDREN 2fil' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gallagher. L.iiil!iji~:1jijS1jjqii9~i-------,~=---' was born Sept. 24, 1885, and ro[sed 
on n farm in Iowa county. 

She was married to Dan Gl'iffin 
April 24, 1906. and the couple 
farmed in the Holbrook and Par
nell area until moving to Iowa 
City in 1932. 

A member of St.' Patrick's 
church, she was active in the A 1-
tar and Rosary society for many 
years. 

Mrs. Griffin is survived bv 

Tickets may be obtained daily 
at room 8A, Schaeffer hall , be
tween 9 a.m. an:! l2:30 p.m., and 
Irom I to 4:30 p.m. During the run 
of the play they may be bought 
at the ticket office in the Univer
sity theater, which will open at 7 
each evening. 

Judgment Awarded 
Against Iowa Citian 

three sons, Urban and Daniel, ~~~~:u ... ~~~~.u _______ _ 
both or Iowa City, and Gerald, of ENDS FRENCH LATE Admiss ion will be $1.50, includ

ing talC, or a season ticket for $5 
is offered. Student ID cards will 
~ honored. 

Moline, and two daughters, Mrs. SCANDAL SHOW 
The Wahl and DeMeulenaire Bernard Volk and Mrs. William TONITE 

company, Victor, was granted a Kessel. both of Oxford. Ten TONlTE 

Assisting Goff as director is 
Stephen Joseph. Settings were de
signed by A.S. Gillette, lighting 
will be directed by Walter S. Dew
ey, and costumes wen. designed by 
Margaret Hall. 

judgment of $266.62 in district grandchildren also survive. Her AT 7:30 
court Thursday. husband died in I 950. .-;;;;.;;;;~~;::=:;;::;;:;;;;=::---~~~;--

The judgment, brought against The rosary will be recited at 8 LATE TARTS 
Gene Chapman, 214 S. Riverside n.m. todav at the McGovern funeral HOW Saturday 
ct. was handed down by Judge home. Burial will De in St. S/.T. 
James P. Gaffney. The plaintiff Michael's cemetcry at Holbrook. NITE 

Lowell Bushnell and Jack Clark 
are stage managers. assisted by 
James Reeder. 

The building crew includes Da
vid Hall , Richard Gillespie, Don 
Powell, Howard Sible, LillJan 
Welsh, John Swartz, Susan Wood, 
Jack Harkins and Janice Wilson. 

The pain t crew consists of Jack 
Vricze, Marilyn Hart, Austin Pere
go, ,rack C.lark, John Murphy, 
Richard Wack, Robert Price and 

had asked the amount in payment 
for building materials delivered to 
the defendant in 1950. 

NURSE RE-ELECTED 
Amy Frances Brown, of the col

lege of nursing, was re-elected 
secretary of the Iowa State Nurses 
association at the close of their 
,D,nnual convention in Sioux City. 
Thursday. Sister Mary Barbara 
Ann, director of Mt. Mercy college 
of medicine Cedar Rapids, was · 
elected president. 

NOW 
Ends 
SAT. 

The suspense 
Is Terrific! 

M-G-M's BEST 
MYSTERY OF THE YEAR 

[t's Iowa City's 
Thriller of 
the Week ... 

'KIND 
LADY' 
ETHEL 5'."'.9 MAURICE 

RYMORE' EVANS 
ANGELA LANSBURY 

ENAN WYNN 

Visit the 
Ca pitol Cnffee 
Ba.r 
Visit the 
Capitol Art 
Gallery. A 
new collection 
on display. 

COMING SUNDAY AT THE CAPITOL 

DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKSlr. 
YOWDE DONLAN 

" Doors Optn I : liJ-IO:OO" 

NOW -Ends 
:lturday-

A SMOOTH 
DANGEROUS 
GUY! 

A 
Silken 
Beauty 
With 
A Salin 
Finish I 

_OIUT 

MITCHUM 
JAN. 

RUSSELL 

-LAT~ NEWS-

c1i1d!3;i~ 
ENTIltR NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY 

THArs WHAT T4Y 
CAllED THIS 
BOY.. _ WHO STOlE 
SO HE MIGH! £AT 
... AND FOUCHT 
SO HE MIGHT 

UVE! 

EXTRA -
REQUEST JIlT 

I 'V GENE IIERNEY - JOHN LUND 'r 

~ MIRIAM HOPKlNS'THELMA RITTER'JAN STERLING 

A Really Fresh and Funny Story 
about the MOTHER OF THE GROOM! 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS 

Bach, Marengo, WednC'day at driven by William King, 126 N. ;;;;;;;;;;;~~==~==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Mercy hospital. Crnton st., and Ward Krattet, 708 -

I DEATH Grant st., occurred at 7:20 p.m. 
Mrs. Dan Griffin, 66. 623 E. Wednesday at the inter!ection of 

Washington and Madison sts, 
Burlington st., Thursday at her Neither driver estimated car dam-

home~1ARRlAGE UCEN ES r.ge in his report to police. 

Charles Henderson Barkley, 27, 
and Jean Doris Townsley, 26, both 
of Letts, Iowa. 

Donald A. Latta, 21, Riverside, 

l
and PhyllL- Mary Kldn, 19, Iowa 
City. 

I George Carpenter, 22, Man_ 
chester, l!nd Cora Shankle, 18. Bo • 

CHOOL GETS PLAGUE. 
A scholarship plaque will be 

presented to the Hedrick high 
school Oct. 26 by Loren Hicker
son, alumni director at SUI, WhD 
will represent lhe Alpha chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa on this campus. 

tlIChway 6 West ot CoralVille 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
----- 2 HITS ____ _ 

werth, Mo. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ..iiiii 
lIEBBOT I. ya:rES 

DIVORCE PETITION DANCELAND 
Arthur Freyenbuger Ciled suit 

Cedar Rauh'., Jowa 
10\"1 's Smartest BaiJroom 

Ton[qht FRIDAY 
\\ociiilAD 

TmL i~~rp!! ,You'll 
Like It I 

ROl5emary Wayland, that is l 

See her in 

FRIVOL 
Buy It TODAY 

TUCtlJI(-TI-. /(ol....a. 
plulldff·mad I .. COld 

ond "OInt.! 

Best WMtern Swlnr 
TOM OWE-V'S COWBOYS 

Tomoll'Ow SATURDAY 
UMreJcome" 

"IOWA HOMECOMERS" 

Featured from CHICAGO'S 
ARAGON " TRIANO N and 

WGN 
Only 6Se tlll 9:00 P.M. 

82c after, plll5 tax 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular 'OVER 28·NITE" 

Statri"" 

fOUES11UC1U . ~DELE MAIl 
U\"\~,, 800111 ' B"UCE Cl801 
IIU ",I,,, RUllI 

CIIIlL ~ ~n~ COREY 

~lPU'~'C ,RODUCl1?H 
A • ,\c,'U' •• CofPO'Gt\o" 
• .,,,bh(. I '( ott" 'f.,ldent 

",,,bert . 

Special hort Subject 

'Here Comes the Band' 
ee The Fabulous Unlv. ot 

Michigan Band Go Throu,h 
Its Paces ... and Develop J'" 

Famous Band Rout.nes! 

... GEORGE MACREADY· RIC-HARD EGAN · PEGGIE CASTLE 

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
ARE INVITED TO 

DINE and DANCE 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City's Most Complete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
The Muale .. 

Paul Arthur Quartet 
8:30 11:30 P.M. - SAT" OCT. 20 

From the Kitchen - Amvels Homecoming Speci,,1 
. • Sizzling Steaks 

• 

• Fried Chicken 
, 

• R-eal Italian Spaghetti 

• Fish and Chips 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MEALS SERVED 
CODtlnuoualy 
We.k d~·. 

11 a,m. • 11 a.m. 
4 p.m. - 11 a.m. 

AMVETS POST 32 

• 

• 
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jHa~keyes in Top Shape for Michigan Invasion 

lsy Jack SC{ni~e 
SPORTS EOITOQ.. 

Strangers in Town-
At first glance It would seem logical to a. sum th t t'·o ~chool 

in the same conference · would plzy each other Iidth some kind 01 
regularity and as often on one campus as the other. 

But when you get arc:und to examining the cold business tacts 
attached to big time college football, it becomes re dil" unders~ilnd

able why Mich igan has not pI. yed 
here in 14 years and Ohio State 
hoot visited Iowa City since 
1927. 

These factors come to mind at 
present since the ''lolverincs will 
be Iowa's homecoming guest Set
Imlay while Ohio state is sche
duled [or a rare local appearance 
ne t year 

These t';"o schOOls are among the 
ari.tecrats ot the Blp; Ten , and 
Indl'ed ot college football throup;h
out the nation , and both are in a 
position to say who, wh re, and 
wh n they play . 

's not surprising,. therefore. to 
s e Mlchlp;an with ix home games 
practically every year, and even 
then It's no small problem for ' 
Athletic Director Frltt Crisler to I 
select thl' opposition from the 
nUlJ'erous ofrl'rs Michigan receives 

• • I frpm schools all over the country. I 
Frl i'z Cns,er "All schools naturally want t o luau, h.¥. ID ..... uueJ 

Johnston, Reichardt 
Named Co-Capt!if~S 

Though another day o! rain 
'''Din curtailed lowr's pr3ctice 
Thur<day, the Hawkeyes appeared 
til and ready physically a'1d men
tall' today for their top eHort 
'l«ainct MichilZan in SalUrda)"s big 
homecoming struggle. 

For the second straight day, 
Coach Leor.ard Raffenspefl(er'was 
toreed to take the squad indoors 
to the Cieldhouse atter a brier trial 
cn the muddy practice field. 

The Hawk remained outdoors 
long enough Thursday, however, to 

I
lte t in a hal t hour's drill on pass 
defense against the complex WOI-

B?ardslev Likps Hawks 
DE MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil

li am S. Beardsley Tbunday pre
dicted thd Iowa would beat Mlch
I .. an by 3 points at Iowa City at
urday. 

B e added with II- chuckle, how
ever, that he was n' t layine any 
bets . The I'overnor and Mrs. 
Beardsley will altend the Kame. 

verine attack. 
There was more defensive work 

iodoors with Michi!(an running 
plays gettinl( most of the attention. 

Field " Fa trl y Solid" 

'lluddy for the game. 
Both te"ms have balrnced at

tacks. Iowa, in Burt Britzm'lnn, has 
~n eC!ective passer who currently 
is fi[th among the Big Ten's throw
ers. The Hawks also reiy on the 
speed of Loranzie Williams and 
Dusty Rice. 

Rely on Decepllon 
Michigan's (orte Is a deceptive 

;ingle wing offense that features 
reverses, spinners and passing. 
Rain, it would apnear, might hin
:ler the Wolverines a bit more, 
hough that Is only speculation. 

Iowa wlll go into the contest 
wi h several individuals ranking I 
high in the conferencc ,statistics. 

In addition to Britzmann, Rice 
leads the scoring, and is third in 
rushing, Reichardt is fourth in 
rushing, Duane Brandt is first in 
Interceptions, Chuck Denning 
ranks third emong the punters. and 
Williams is sixth in kickoff re
turns. 

Michir:/an . . . 
ANN ARBOR , M ICH. (A') - The 

Michigan football team headed 
west Thursday for its first Iowa 
visit in 14 years and Its second 

a regular halfback, agai nst lilt 
Hawkeyes Saturday, but still . 'f!! 
conceded a sligh t edge by their 
partisans. 

Michigan won its Big Ten opeD
er [rom Indiana, 33-14, while 10Wl 
bowed, 34-30 to Pu rdue In j' 
Jeague inaugural. 

Sma lI, speedy Wes Bradford, 
currently the no. 1 r ight half for 
Michigan, received orders Thun. ! 
day to report for induction inlo 
the army T uesday. - -

See a Frivol's-eye 

Frivol 
Big Ten game of the season. I 

The Wolverines will be with
out the services of Frank Howell, 

Get Yours TODAY 

"Very ()bligill"" iI' Ilchiean and they're all 
... h py to play at Ann A:-bor ," eX-I Iowa Reception Committee 

While the rain continued to tall 
Thursday there was 11 bit o[ 'n
couragement coming from Harold Hawks Did Pitt's 

Cleaning 

plains Iowa Athel tic Director Paul Brcchlel'. 
It' ju t a matter of finances. Michl!\an's stadium holds about 90000 

and the vi 'iUn team get halt the nle recelcts. And every athletic 
director hn a budlltet to balance." 

That, says Brechler, is the one, ana only reason those schools have 
been seen so seldom In Iowa City. 

I\JICIUGAN II N'T VI ITED Iowa City in 14 yea rs but lIawk..,es Bill Reichardt (left) and U ubert 
J ohnston don' t plan to ho\ much hospilal\t when the \Voi l'erines meet Iowa in aturday's hom com
inl' (ont to J ohnston and Reichardt nere elect td a Iowa co-captains Tbur da.y by oaell WOllard 
Rarfens perrer. lIube, a 6-fool 6-lncll, Z30-po und t ~ ckle, will be clearlug the way for Reichardt, all con
ference fullba~k. 

I Brown, grounds-keeper of the stad
hIm, who r('corted the field to be 
"fairly solid" despite the three 
days of rain this w ek. 

The field, Brown Raid, Is one 
of the bl'st drained In the confer"But, he add, "I do believe this-that while Iowa would b willinc: 

to go to Ann Arbor and Columbus most or the time, they should 
8 1 0 come here once in a whlll'. 

" And that's what r told Crisler "'hen we stheduled lids game. 
I said, ' Fritz, the people of Iowa have heard a lot abou\. MichlSnn's 
t.l'oms but they never get a chance to s e them. Th y certainly would 

en('e because it has the maximum 
amount ot tile. Iowa-Wisconsin JV's Clash Today There was also good news re
garding the Iowa inlured. The 
squad appeared in its best PhYniC81 1 

Sophomore Gerald Witt who ('ondition of the ~ea~on with only 
scored two touchdowns against reserve backs Jack Hess and Jack 

lIk~ , to ec YOU come to Iowa." H k S k R mg y aI's since bolh teams are 
And Crl~ler w very ~bllgln" ou know tootbull schedul.e, aw s ee evenge predominately freshman and will 

when you ge~ rl~ht down to It, BTl' m e as the re ul~ of friendships have to furnish the gridiron ma-
am?,ng athlehc directors· -not merel,. by chance or wnting letters. F P . L I terial for varsity squads during 

It was the same With Larkins at Ohio State. As I say, we'll go there or revlous O~S the next three seasons. 
mo t ot the time-say three out of fiye Or elght out ot 12, but the Wisconsin's opening victim WIIS 

• • Iowa by a 27-12 count. Illinois gam s all shouldn't b played in one plac ." I By LEE CANNING 
Towa's chances in future Bi!: was bumped 24-14 in the second 

Ten football races could be start tor the Badgers and Ohio 
brought to Ilght today ilt 2::S0 p.m. State lost 26-0 to the Fred Marsh 

Give Commack Credit -
It Isn't ea<y 10 writl' something uofnvorable about someone VOll when Wisconsin', undefeated conched Badgers. 

admire and like ol'rsonally, ~o when we commented earlier this \~eC'k junior var ily and Iowa's JV out-lit mel't (or the seeond time this Since dropping the starter to 
on Don Commack's shortcomings as footbalI player we pretvc d \Vi!;consin, Co a c h W a I I Y 
it with the a~sertion that Commack is a "magnificent competitor." season. Schwank" Iowa outfit has beaten 

That, however, didn't ~atisry mnny or Don's fans, one of who:n Three days ot rain h~lve forced a tough Camp McCoy outfit, 12-7, 
writ ~: Ithe game ~ite to be shllted from lind Ir mpled Scott Field 66-0. 

"He pIDY~ hi~ hrart out. He plays hI. best for the learn. Not everv- • t~e lown litadium to the practice Sl'vl'ral Badgers wh'o~ I 
ore can b as good a~ Willillms and R'ce, but by golly you got to gi~c held, surrounded by the track, l . e pay 
D guy some credit." Imml'dlalely to the east r th hlghhghll'rI the victory over Iowa 

t d
· 0 e have been moved up to the Wls-

There's no dO\lbt in our mind that thot is entirely true. In hi 5 a lum . l'on,in vurslly and will not see 
thre se9~ons on the Iowa squad, Commack ha lJecn a Shln,jlll{ eX<:l1npl... or, wlll be no od Is i . , 
ot what ~pirlt and detel'mmation can do to 0 'ereom ~\~cal'" hoh- h l! m S 0:\ actIOn aallllst the junior Hawks. 

I'" ca. . ec}i1! to va r:ttl 
comln)(s. The jUOlor Dadgers have won Inclu 'd in this grou p arc Alan 

As we ~ald before, Commack hn~ neither the size, scend, nor three straight conte ts, 011 against Amech r sh (lib k h 
power that yeu would normally assoclatl' with 0 good Bil{ 'ren halt- conference JV tea~s, (0 ratl' .as led Ihee'Ba~e I'rm:;rSi~yl i~Cr~S~ngO 
hark. But no o~e hos ever go lien mor", milagl' out ot limited abili'les one of the top Junior varsity . . 

Coach Sehwank's team also has Willett missing. , 
, 1 Even Pete Spanjers, who suf-

been made a member of Wlscon- t"red a torn knl'e Iillament aguinst 
sin's varsity team. Pittsburgh last week, will be ready 

Warren Lawson, regular of- fol' the first Michigan visit here in 
rensive center from Fairfield , and 14 years. 
Jim Hatch, starting offensive ll'tt Reichardt , Johnston Uonored 

Co-captains for the contest an
halfback from Lanca. ter, Wis., nounced earlier in the day will be 
have been named co-captains Cor fullback Bill Reichardt and tackle 
today's game. Both arl' freshmen. Hubl'rt Johnston. 
The probable starting lineups arc: I Johnston, who has fully recov-

ered from a minor ailment that 
'01 "u,. \\ I SCO-':~ I hamrered him earlier in thl' wl'ek 
Oln 'trSrhlt L (( .... l~o('kll n I f 

1' .... KPrI 1. / non , ',.In could be a key figure Saturday, 
'; ••• ,. Polo".. L'l 11111 B.andl for he will probably be called on 
\'at, .. n . ,.'" on ( ' GIf'V ", ...... " .. , 
'Il~. Ko.,,, 1"1 n""I. S.hnlldl for double duty if Spn!ljers rein-
'hll Ilum-II Ill' Hrry (' •• ", •• ,, jures his knee. I 
''''rio" Frkh.,t I~F. Jim Tromp l 
'1111 I\',lfl" QII ~I"I. nononfl" Thel'e was the usual spe"ulatlon 
' 1m ",Irh III I hrk Mon. (I.ld Thursday of whom woule! be hurt 
Jim 'lIanl RIl'l ('t.r"ncr UraU ' I 

F'l lark To, .. "nl most If it should min or be vcry 

DIAL 4177 
For 

Free Pick Up & Delivery 

~ 

Let 
NEW PROCESS 

do yours 
Just like the Iowa football 
team cleaned Pitt, Ict us clean 
your Ul Mer -weicht larmenu 
before puUinl them in SlOR{t. 
And let us remove dust, dirt 
nnd spots from your fall and 
wlnler rl othes. 

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

At Its Finest! 

than has Don. ,/ squads in Ihe Big Ten. I agamst OhiO State. Another year-
Commack, of coursC', i n't the \\'0 t back in the world, Far from hng who has been moved up to 

it. Ft:r his siz hI' run unu~ually h d, and has II fair amount or Mo lIy Fro h ' Wisc(ln:in's varSity is Bob Youn"', 
speed snrt de:e, lion M"reov r, he's' n excell nt p~ s rl'ceiver. An Iowa victory would boost a starter at left halfback against 

But leaving <entiment out of it, w still feel that llher WiI1i~ms Hawkeye football . tock tor com- Iowa in the first game. 
Rice or Bernie Bl'nnett are superlo players and would be mor' 
effective at rhlht halfback than Don or Chug Wilson Is. 

for 
• 

Homecoming Mums 
I 

Ani th ough [cotball mny be a ~rt "to build charactcr," the 
object of the game sliU is to wln. 

Fesler Suspends Gopher Star 
MINNEAPOLIS, MIN N . IIPI- ':J had no alternative (0 drop

Triple-threat halfback George Hu
dak was stlspendl'd from the Min
nC.otn rontba ll leam ThUl'sday 
becr u£e he rl'ported under the 

ping him," F sler said. 
The hOl'or system WIIS set up by 

the play rs them~elves, at Fe~ler's 
re uest, early thls yeoI'. EVl'rv 

k they tell Fl'slel' wha t their 
team's "honor code" that he cut lastle marks arc, what they've ' 
classes. and why, Dnd how they arc 

Coach Wes Fesler lopped Hudak rcssing in thl' classroom. I 
o[f the (cam. udak had been (he team's lead-

Hudak, ore of the few seniors I ground-gainer and had a better 
on the team, lived un to the team t11lin ,500 completion mark In PllSS_ i 
pledge (0 report his "scholastic in 
rrogress" to Fesler l'ach week. He ..~([s suspension came on the eve I 
menticnl'd he had been culting 01 the big homecoming game with 
classes and Fesler said that when N raska Saturday. Fesler said he 
he checked up he tound "he was h' !:licked a replacement, but ~a i:l 
absent from classes so often t/lot the> replacement was a "secret" 
his professors didn't know he was tn 't wouldn't be revea led unt'! 
in school." I game time. 

West
ern or Peters Shotr'un 
shell from WILSON 

All Gall&'es 

SAVE UP TO 
35c per box NOWI 

ALL GAUGES 

SHOTGUNS FOR 
=-= 

RENT 
51 or 2 per day Buy only the .bell. )'ou shoo' 

HUNTING LICENSES-DUCK STAMPS 
ISSUED GLADLY - NO EXTRA CHARGE • 

JOHM WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
2~ S. Dubuque .. Phone 2825 

Be smari. Stilet ap on ammunl~on while prlees are low. 

!o1econd FloGI' 

por wear 

Penney' will rio e at 12 
l1uon 011 ~al'lrday, Oe1ol)er 
:10. so thaI our a$soclates 
may partiCipate in Iowa's 
l 'ome'Ominlt activltie~ 

Beautiful fine guage 

All Virgin Nylons 

Classic Cardigans 

$5'90 
As lovely a sweater cs "1~u'lI fine!. made of fine quage 
virgin nylon In nil of \h e :leason's most populcu cobra 
, • , 34 I::> 40 

M~~chbq Non Short Sleeo;o' S lipover . .. , . ..... . 3.98 , 
Solc~ t -';\" iO~CY ~I F) E N N E.V S 

• 
• 

E 
Iowa 

When you call for her the 

day of the Big Game, bring 

her mums-large gold mums 

decorated in black and 

gold-these mums ar~ home 

grOWn. 

Order early for Satur

day delivery! 

Association 
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, A Champion Weeps Saturday'sCard 
Highlighted by 
Conference Tilts · 

Autoe Jor SolA - Used I Personal Services 
19:10 NA9H sedan. LII48 NASH ledan. lHI FULLER Brusbes. ~butanle cosmetics. 

STUDEBAKER ....tan. 11140 O[.DS 4- _-,0_'a_I=81_'T!"'.9_-_ _____ _ 
door sedan, 1838 OODGE -..... Cuh ----
turns and trad •. Ek",aU Molor Co. 1127 SQUARE Dante Part, . Mu It. 
iii. c.pltol. lions. ~1l1nI. Clark DeH.v~n. 

l BE,\V)'WEIGIIT CHAMPION JOE WALCOTT wiped away a tear 
u be was I:'iven the belt emblematic of his world's title by Nat 
nel5eher (ri&,ht), editor of Rlnl' ~lnga.zinc. The ceremony took place 
10 • New York restaurant Thursday. Walcot!, 37, dereated Ezzard 
Cbarles tor the crown last summer. -

I liHle Hawks, Minus Kondor~ 
! Underd g 10 Clinton Tonight 

NEW YORK (A') - With a min
imum o( intersectional games on 
the program, college (ootball 

I teams settle down this week to 
the business ot doIng something 
a bout the various conference 
championships. 

Perhaps the chief conference 
struggle of the big Saturday jam
boree will be a meeting between 
mighty California - the nations 
no. 1 team in the Associated Press 
poll - and Southern California 
at Berkley. 

Southern California now meets 
up with the Bears who can't re
turn to Pasadena's Rose bowl, but 
will have plenty to say which 
Pacific coast con terence team 
does get the aSSignment. Calilornifl' 
will be favored. 

In the southland, key conference 
battles dot the Dixie landscape. 
Maryland, favored to cop the! 
southern conference crown, plays 
underdog North Carolina at Col-
1ege Park; Georgia Tech and Au
burn, leading the Southeastern 

. conference race, Square off in At
lanta with Tech favored; Tennes
se is favored over ever-dangerous 
Alabama at Birmingham. 

Texas vs A.rkansas 
Eruptions are expected also in 

the Southwest, where conference 
competition breaks wide open. 
Texas opens defense of Its South

--- . Miscellaneous For Sale Apartment for Rent 
WANT AD RATES 

BARGAIN 1138 Siudebakor Comm~er. 4 
door iM'dan • .rood motar. heater. $'15.00. 

PbOl1l 22tt evenln,.. 

11148 CADrLLAC 112 .... cll.nt m..,hsnl",,1 
condition. Phone 8..()3JO. 

• 2 ROOM lurnlobed aparbnenL lot noor. SEWING mathlne. electric ponab~. In7 CHEVROLET Iourlnl C3r. Good c .... 
220 N. John""". 4884 round bobbin. Full .I&e. Sew. (orward c1Jtlon. Phone 524t. 

. ------
One day ......... . 8(' per wod 
Three days 12c per word 
Five days ....... 15e per word 
Ten day 20c per word 
One month .39c per word 

Minimum charre SOc , 
CLASSJFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ... .. 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per monht, 

per insertion 80c per inch 
Daily in.<ertions durinll month, 

per in5ertion 70c per inch 

Orin, AO.rrt--:ttr..,-nli .... 
Th,.. n tll, ••• ·. n S .... ln,. orrlt. 
Ba.~mrnt. ... Ilan or ,b •• e 

CALL 4191 

House For Rent 

ond backWard. All baalc auachmrnt •. 
FOUR room unfurnished ap3rtment. Brand np", Nover used. COOl $I".so " BLUE Plym ,ulh. Good condillon. 

Slove, waler furnlJhed Own ullillp. S trilico $75.00. Prlvale parly. Write Dol< Dial 82587. 
and la. heat. PrSvat. both and f'lltrance I. DaU)' Iowan. ______________ _ 
and larl.e. $60.00 per month. Adul . 113lI CHEVROLET 2 door sedan. $90.00 
Dial 3228 belween G-t pm. UNDERWOOD; tabl~ model Iype_lter. Phone .3492. 
------~ Good condition. SIT.50 o~al 8&71 aIler ____________ _ 
SHARE .""rlme,,1 with mlUe sludent. 5 Phone 7811 _____________ _ 

24 VOLU'tE Cia lea Library Herlta,. 
3 ROOM NEW apartmenl and bath. Fully Preas Eclltlnns. 8-2111 aIler 1 p.m. 

furnished. Across the treet from bus 
nOJ). G •• heated . Wuhln. [acUlUe . Call TOPCOAT ,II. 42. porl:lbl. Iypewrlter, 
3418 alter &. I davenport .nd chair. ~ial 1m. --_. 
SMALL apartm~nL Dial 13112. NURSES .... alth. Sav. 5Or:,. 1:" ... II.nt 
S IALL apartmenL Completely lumlohed. condilion Dial 6:147. 

1m CHEVROLET 2 door. Good ... ndl
Ion. Must IOn 432 S . o .. buqu~. 

CHl:VROLET. Sl~.OO. Call 'f • art .. 

1t3e rORD. Good aU around condillon 
Phon. 2113. 

1m FORD !,-door. Phon. 8-2050 af~r 8 
Close In. Immedlal. l>OUdllon. Dial 

9681. CROSLEY Rtlrlll.rator. Good condition. IfU CROSLEY. Good condition. Bell 
~T. __ o_lf_er_. ___________________ --_ 

Rooms ler Rent CKRISTMAS curd. and staUonery. Pl.... 'VlDn. A. Phon. 20lI'l_ 

LOVELY room for mal. studtn! 
576$. 

Call •• 11 S391i 

HUNTING' L<-I • 0 II), Iowan Wanl Ad 
OOUB:::'r.'::E- r-oo-m--·-m-.-n-. ~;'~9-·R lver. 

64~5 . 

Dial Lind it for you 8-"'_rds-8 day.·'I.'" 
~ll ~It::.. toda __ y _______ _ 

;-NICE .~ double room.. N... TYPEWRITER, Uke new. Phon. '·%295. 
Unlv'rSlty hospital.. Inquire Colle,e l 

fnn . l21 W . Burlln&ton. 

ATTI\ACflVE S[NGLE room. Man. Dial 
%"7. 

2 NlCE SINGLE rOOlnt . Prlvate 
Private entrance. Ph-one 6981 . 

bath 

DAILY IOWAN CARRIERS want-
ed. Apply at the circulatioll of

Ciee in rear ot Old J ournali m 
~uildlng, Dubuque and Iowa 
strellts. Phone 8-2151. 

f\TTRACTIVE live rOO:r\ modem hO\ls~ near lown 10 qulel peopl •. ,73 8.%976 BASEMENT room with cookln(l pr(\'ll •••• 
eveninas. tor 3: ItudentJI. 6781. 

Still ' Buys Plenty 
of ACTION Ride Wanteo --------~lna-~tructt----o~n~~~~~~~_--_ 

50 ARTH-UR Murray Dance UUOnS. Ce-
rRAVELING1 CUi .Xp"" .... nelCl trip d.r Rapids Sludio price, f4,35 . • ~) .. c-

with rider. Sf Wanl Ad may eul auto rlhee pri ••. $2'5. lIIusl seli Reply Dolly 
'lrpenl6 "'.. . DIAl 4) 9J towan. Bo)(. 1%. 

:..caDS 
------

dA.J..L..KOOM d uce "~ayll • • Mhm Youd. 
·YurlU 0111 IM~\ 

::IUlCX LOAN'I nn Ipwp)ry clOlhln. 
ra,llns. 0"'. HOCK·t;·/J: LOAN. 12e~ For foot comIort ..• 
~~~t~_ For new snoe look ..• 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

, west title against Arkansas at Fay- \S$t$SS 1. 0ANI!:D on .un . com.r ••. dlo 
etteville aIter polishing otf four mond •. c1olhlng. e"' .'RJo:L1ABLI!: r.OAN ED SIMPSON 

~o 1r.0 f:nlllt RurHnatN'I 
non-league teams. 113 Iowa Avenue 

Texas A & M, a leading chal- Insurance 
City high's Hawklets take over the visitors' role tonight by travel- lenger for the title, meets Texas Shoe Repalrin& and Supplies 

7'()R rlre Rr"ItJ aut" fnll"ur"" ... "" hom,.. Itn. T US EPA 
in, to Coan field in Clinton for a Mississippi Valley con terence game Christian at Fort Worth; Rice .r .... NI ..... Whltln. gr .. R .. llv c. LE R TR YOUR SHOES 

To buy, sell. Ot trade -- hook •. 
cars household goods. sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
I'.nd they're low in cost . For 
example: 8 wellliread words, 
3 days - only $1. OUI ex
perienced ad·takers will help 
you to profits. todayl 

against the third place Clinton high River Kings. tangles with SQuthern Methodist "0' 2'~' 
Starting time is 7:45 p.m. Toni~ht's game will be Homecoming Cor in the Cotton bowl at Dallas; Bay- ----=--=-----

Clinton. lor, undefeated and another Heip Wanted 

T ~TUDEJ'oo'T chor. bo~' "rival- home. for 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GE~~RATORS STARTERS Tic Little Hawks will be with- Bluehawks Host championship aspirant, plays non-
out EUis Kondora, regular left conference but tough Texas ech, room Ind boM~ . Give coll.~ • . Y' . r. 

which kayoed Texas Christian ond ."rdul. of cour .... Wrll. box lI , BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
halfback, who was injured in an To New London last week. D.II~ IOWAn. PYRAMl:; SERVICES I 
autol accident Wednesday night. At Columbus Ohio State takes I W"N'l" ... · M .. " rnr ""pilon .... I •• Sal· l20 <;' Clinton Dial 5723 
He b t d t th 'd I' 0' F' Id . I • .1")" plUJ ('nmmioll,Ion l\1'u t hnv~ n'IA'n ~. 

CALL 4191 

.."ulumOUVtI 

U::It:LJ ;Julo paru Cora.vu, Salv.,t Co. 
Ou.l b-IUI 

WANTED' Old ca,. lor jun1c . 
1..ri"'~V" AUlO Par"'. Diil .... lm . 

Music and Radio 

BOb 

RADiO repalrlnl. JACKSON 5 r:u:c· 
T><II ' 4,"0 r.1>.,. 'W"'\ 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas -- caller and 

instructor 
Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

Business 
Opportunity 

National Company of· 
fers reliable person se
cure future s e r vic i n 9 
route of new type nut 
vending machines. 

No selling required. 
$250.00 per month pos
sible, four to six hours 
per week spare time. 

Applicant must have 
car and $300.00 invest· 
ment of working capitol. 
which is secured, and he 
able to furnish top refer
ences. 

For interview with fac
tory representative in 
your city include ad· 
dress and phone in ap· 
plication. Abbey Mfg. 
Co .. 5553 Easton Ave ., 
St Louis 12, Mo. 

Abbey Mfg. Co 
5553 Easton Ave. 
St. Louis 12, Mo. 

may e orce 0 e Sl e mes n owa Ie on Jndlana, hoping to get back •• r. I .... w Plumb:n. and H~.llnr Co I 
for t~e rest of the season. Ion the .track toward a .Big T~n iiADiO .nnQuncer. P"rl ' I ~~ rVN'rle;;-. ------- -------------------------~~------------ ----------

Lockhart or MeilickeI' University high will attempt title. WIsconsin, which tied OhIO pr.,· md but nol ~ ... \1,,1 KXIC. H F. N R Y 
City high Coach Frank Bates to regain its winning ways today State last week, travels to La- I I r---------------, 

disclosed that either Bob Lock- as it takes on New London at 3 fayette to play Purdue. Lest and Found 
I or K n ' II ' k Id p.m. on the Iowa practice fij!ld. I ooners Meet Kan as ~~I twn w.~k • In. Gr \' lI~r-

har e ~ Me IC er wou re- The Bluehawks who had their Oklahoma beaten twice on in- ~1I1 •• bro",1 j·,c"·' . Gr'~" 1"'11\~ . Re· 
place Kondora in the starting line- 14-game Winning streak ended visions Into' Texas the last two I ward. CaIl~1 290W. ~~Ib"rll'. _ 
up. Ilast week by Mount Vernon, 6-0, weeks, starts defense or its Big r.O<;T ·, ~ ' I ~an~ .,.,arl npckl.c •. Llb" •• 1 

. . tho t . d S h . h' ..... t Ka """ r'l, DIal 724~ . OutsIde of Kondora , the Hawk- must WIO IS contes In or er to even c amplons Ip a6ulDS n-. ----"'"'"'------
let starting lineup will remain the be in a position tor at least a I ~as at Norman. Colorado, leading L~~-:;'<~PdR:~~I:~ld. ClII 2158 "I"r: lyn 
sambas that whIch started againstj ~h3re of 'the Eastern ~owa Hawk- I the Big Seven, plays Kansas State 

. . eye conference champlOmhlP. at Manhattan. Work Wanted 
th~ ubuque hIgh Rams last FrJ- Undefeated West LlberiY. the Two major struggle in the Ivy 
day P.ight. Bluchawks' opponents next Fri- league will help clear up the at- HIGH .chool bo; w""I, wurk. 0181 8 ·1266 

Cllnton rests in third place in day, are now alone at the top ot mosphere as unbeaten Columbia 
I conference standings behind Dav- the conference. However, two plllYs Pennsylvania at Philodel Typing 

enport and Dubuque on one vie- successive U-high victories would I phia and Cornel!, also unddiellted , TYPING 'Din' 82108 
ttlr~ and cine tie. A win over the enable the Bluehawk' to pull into I meets Yale at New Haven. Prince
Hawklets would put ClintJn in a a tIe for the lea~c I ad. ton takes it easy with Lafayette WANTED 

The New London team has lost in a non-league tilt. 
contending position for the con- ali four of its league starts but ' Drake, heading the Missouri GARAGE-.,.m.nt /1oor .nd elcchlclty 
lerence crown. I has improved with each defeat, VaHey loop, travels to Stillwater _ 8_.2,88",1_. = __ -:-:-'::-:--';Y;_-:-"' __ 

Lost to Loras and should provide more compe- to meet Oklahoma A & M. TTCTnSO'lTtation Wantfld 
Clinton was on the short end ot tition to the Bluehawks than the The intersectiona I fare is light 

last week's results as Loras Aca- record indicates. but potent, with Illinois hitting w:'f..~~.e,n . 1:7'dc. ,Jr:;"P~:k.POIl' Frldny 
demy smacked th River Kings On a comparative scores basis the road for a second straight ---- ----.-
39-6. ' New London is not too far behind Saturday, this time for a rugged 

U-high. New London lost to Mt. test with Washington at Seattle. City will be out to boost its re
cord ot one victory and one tie in 
four conference starts. Dubuque 
handed the Hawklels their second 
league defeat last Friday, 13-6, 
and crushed City's chances for a 
repeat performance as conference 
champs. 

Both teams started the season 
short on experienced personnel. 
Clinton Coach Max Lynn did not 
have a single letterman on hand 
when practice sessions opened 
while Bates had only three veter
ans. 

SEE 

FRIVOL 
end the Homecoming parade 

throuqh the eyes of a mad 

artist 

-

BUY IT 

Vernon, 12-0, in the first week Spartans v Penn St.ate 
of the season and the Bluehawks The East has three important 
lost to the same team 6-0 last intersectional affairs, Michigan 
week. State at Penn State, Notre Dame 

The New London elevcn has a at Pittsburgh, and San Francisco 
tricky offense using both the split I at Fordham. Michigan State, no. 
T and short punt formations. Its 3 in the rankings this week. and 
backs are small - averaging only San Francisco are both unbeaten 
152 pounds, but they arc spccdy I Navy, still looking for a vic
and shifty In the open field. tory, plays Northwestern at Evan

U-high's lin·eup will be much ston: unbeaten Villanova has a 
the same as that which started last tough customer in Kentucky at 
week's game. Johnny Price will Lexin~ton, and Marquette plays 
again open at quarterback with at Tulsa. 
Gardner Van Dyke at left haif, Tonight's schedule includes De-
Tom Kent at right half and Ken- troit at Boston college, and X av-
ny Swck at fullback. ier (0.) at LouisvlUe. 

Other Saturday games include: 
Probable Lineups ' Far West-Santa Clara at Stan-

ford, Washington State at Ore

IT· III(H' 
P('rrin 
lobn on 

I ~O1\ ~ra 
I -:.,ton:r 

Debl 
F01"ler 

'1IItJ.r 
J.Jrlu 
Van Oyke 
Kenl 
~ttttlc 

Time: 3 p.m. 

PI'I 'i, 
1,£ 
LT 
1,'1 

C 
110 
Rr 

RF. 
Q "I 
1. 11 
R '1 
F't 

NEW gon State , and Oregon at UCLA. 
I,O'<DON South-Vanderbilt at Florida, 
Wllr.!-;::: Louisiana State at Georgia, Tulane 

Rlebenh<rr<r at Mississippi, and Duke vs Vlr
It.~!~; ginia Tech at Norfolk. 

Wehr. West-New Mexico A & M at 
o~n::~~~:~ Bradley, Western Reserve at Cin

Cr.lr cinnati, Michigan at Iowa, Mis
II~~::; . souri at Iowa State, and Nebraska 

B.eeker at Minnesota. 
East-Syracuse at Dartmouth, 

and Army at Harvard , Plac,, : Unlveralty practice n~ld. 

BUCKS DRILL ON PA.SSING 

Giants' Ser.es Cut 
Record for Loser 

CINCINNATI WI - The World 
Series money melon was cut 
ThUl'sdcyand while the New York 
Yankees I!ot the most money, it 
was the losing Giants who set a 
tinancia I record In the 1951 das-
sic. 

In collecting $4,951.03 for each 
(ull share, a~ainst $6,446.09 for 
each Yank, the defeated National 
leagu(' Giants I!ot more dough than 
any other secord runner in the 
history of the baseball classic. 
.The previOUS high for a loser was 
$4,829.40. paid to the Bro:>klyn 
Dodgers in dropping the 1941 series 
to New York's Yankees. 

The cut for each Yankee re
ceiving a full share this year was 
only the fourth highest. The best 
was the $6,772.05 collected by the 
victorious Cleveland club of 1948, 
when it defeated the Boston 
Braves. 

The world champions voted full 
shares to 3l members and part 
shares to 16 others In the organi
zation. 

Today 
COLUMBUS, O. IIPI OhiO ! 

State's fJotball team worked on 
pass offense and defense in a long 
dJill he,e this afternoon in pre
paration for its game with Indi
ana here Saturday. 

LAFF-A·DAY 

t .... 

CARL ANDERSON 

A PN- OF MINE wfKJs " MEMBER. 
Of 'tOUR. B.A.T ROOST CLUB TOLD ME 

'tOU'Re PLANNING TO RUN FOR. 
SENATOR NEXT YEAR/-· · NOW'S TIlE 
TIME TO START '!OUR CAMPAIGN 

SPt'DEWORKI- ' "THE FIRST THING 
'!OU NEED IS A PRESS AGENT 
"NO PUBLiC REUITIONS E)(PEIU"" 

... , ",NO 1M mUR. MAN, 
SENAiOR../ 

JOVE, " STERLING 
IDEA/ .. ·CQlAE. SIR., 

JOIN ME IN A POT 
OF TEA "NO 

MUFFINS WHILE 
WE DISCUSS 
DETAILS "NO 

'(OUR FEE! 
___ --t 

fll never p.ry into my husband's affairs. I leave that to 
-- . '_' . - -_ .• dft~U.!'e IJeney.'; _ -

I ........ ' to: 

POPEYE 

KETT 

CAR L ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 
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Homecoming ... Route·of Ton'ighfs Homecoming Parade Outlined 
. -( Contillued from page 1) 

IQwa City physician, nd Harry 
Boyd. editor of the Cedar Rapids ""-
~u~ ~ -'trophies t& be Awarcled U \.. 

Trophies will be awarded on ,,- " 
the basIS or originality of design. "l. . ... 
ingenuity of construction. beauty r. ~ 
and humor. A total at 60 points ..... 
may be clven, with a maximum '\.. ~ 
of 15 points tor each category. \... .,) 

Pep and excitement will be ad- C) \J DODD 
ded to the parade by eight hleh ..., 
chool bands. two drum and bugle _;..;.._." <.~ 

corps, Larry Barret's orchestr, Ir 

surs band and the colorful 
Scottish Highlanders. 

A football game between the I 
Iowa and Wisconsin JV's Is sched-
uled tor 2:30 p.m. today in the I 
Iowa stadium. Admis ion is $1. 

Pep Rail" Fono", ,Parade I 
Ch ers, speeches and hopes for 
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G 
an Iowa victory wUl mix with I 
the ever-fr;vent pep of a Home-
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coming crowd at a mass !lCP rally I 
righ t aHer the parade. 

Al Coupee. sports director of 
stalien KRNT, Des Moines, will I 
be master of ceremonies at the 
rally on the lawn of Old Capitol. I 

Speakers on the program in-

EJ "0'" EQ~t &I. 

Hall 

clude President Virgil Hancher, I 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger, 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler. 

Sfarting '---"-P . t , oln 
")" club President George Mar- I 
guiles and Alumni President L. C. 
~g~. I 

Also Included will be two torm-
er SUI football players. They are 1 
Bert German, sole survivor of the 
1891 Iowa football team, and 
Glenn Devine, member of the un- I 
defeated 1921 squad. I 

Trophies tor the winning tloats I 
will be presented by Jack Shelley. 
who heads the Judging committee. I 

Open House at the Union 

I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

The HomecomIng committee I I 
rolls down the welcome mat after .. 
the parade and pep rafly, pro- • I 'U 
viding a round at entertainment I---~'" \ I ~'--___ J 

and retreshment tor all HOMe- " -v-
comers ot the Iowa MemorIal ~ .... -..... ~ 
Union. r-" ,--___ ., 

Here's what the celebrating stu- . ~ -::: 
dent or alum will rInd when he .... 
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Union on Madison st., wIth music 
by the Circle 8 Boys. It the wea
ther Is too cold or rainy, they wIll 
move In~lde to the River room. 

One of the top attractions will 
be the movies on the first and 
third floors of the building. 

The second performance of the 
"Dolphin Showboat" wlU begin 
at 8 :30 p.m. today at the Iowa 
tleldhou e pool. The tlnal two per
formance_ of the annual water 
show will be presented Saturday 
night. 

Unlvel'5l1y Play Belins 
AllhoUllh not a part at the 

Homecoming procram, the the
atr production, "The WInSlow 
Boy," bellins an eight-day run aL 
the University theatcr tonight anrl 
tickets are available for the pro
ductions durlne the HomecomIng 
weekend. 

Iowa City's usually calm Sat
urday morning will be broken by 
a series or coffee hours and lunch
ecns in honor of retUrning alumni. 

Alumni and student members o( 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national 
men's honorary society, will loin 
in a Saturday breakfast at 8:30 
a.m. This will be their tltlh an
nual Homecoming reunion. 

'I" Club Will Med 
"I" club members wUl attend 

a buffl't luncheon In the Commun
ity building at 11 :40 a.m. 

A women's field hock), .. 'lame 
between s1.udent and alumni 
tams is planned for 9 a.m. Satur
day at the women's athletic fie ld. 

Game Blr Attraction 
By Saturday noon. heavy traf

fic on highways. railroads and 
bus lines Into Iowa City will bring 
thousands of fans into Iowa sta
dium for the Iowa-Michigan en
counter. high point of Homecom
ing weekend. 

Already accomodations are at a 
premium. Iowa City hotels were 
filled as long as elgbt weeks ago 
and almost all rooms In prh,te 
homes have been claimed. 

But Homecoming won't end after 
the last spectator bas filed out of 
the stadium. 

Mooney to Pia, for Dance 
An all-university party begins 

at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union to 
add the tina I touch to the Cull 
weekend of activities. 

Art Mooney will play for the 
informal dance which has as its 
theme, "Hawkeye Holidays." Tick
ets, at S3.60 a coupLe, are on sale 
at the Union. 

FRIDAY SPEOIAL 
Jumbo Shrimp .90 

Ocean Perch .50 

Deep Sea Scallops .70 

REIALDO'S 
Famous Fooda 

Phone I-U91 
IZ7 Iowa Avl'. 

LINEUP ORDER tor the 1951 UomecomJn, parade which berlu at 7 p.m. today I 
hown on the above map. The parade unit will move In the rollowl~ order: (1) 
oro monument (%)convertlblts with oltlclals (B) Color ruard (ol)Pershlnr Rltles 

(5)BIII" 1llchell sq uadron (6) University bllJld (7)Chl Ome,e. (8)PhI Kappe. Pal 
(9)Della Tau Delta (I0)Wrst Liberty m , h school band (Il)Zeta Tau Alphe. (2) 1,
rna Alpha Ell lion-Phi 0 mma Delta (13)Pi Kappa Alpha (14)We.~ Branch band 
(15) l ndependent Town Women (16) PhI Ka.PP!-Alpha XI Della (17)Tallfea1hers 
(l8)UnlverSlty hlrh school band (19)Eastlawn (20)Kappa Kappa Oarruna-Delta 
Up lion (2l)Alpha Tau Om ,a-Kappe. Alpha Thela (22)Wllson hlrh Ichool band 
(231 outh Quadranlle (24lAlpha Chi Omera (%5)Newman club (U)La,\,), Barrett 
Ol'llhestra-Qolphln Qu!'en (27)CooP!'raUve Dormltor" (28)Amerlcan Leaion 40 and 8 

Locomotive (29) l'mA Delta Tau-Alpha Ep lJon PI (30)Cllrrier hall (SI)Hll'hland
er (32) Phl Ep lion PI (33)Oamma Phi Beta.-Slr ma l'I1u (3')Westlawn (35)Jowa 
City hlrh school band (36) Della Gamma-Sic-rna Phi Epsilon (37)Theta Tau (38)AI. 
phI. Kappa. Psi (39)McKinley hll'h school band «(O)Della. Della Delta-Phi Kappa 

11'ft\a. (41 lDeHa Il'1IIa PI (42) tudent Branch. American Pharmecutleal Ass'n. 
(4S)A. F. of L. Orchestra (U)Alpha Della PI-Theta XI (45) tuden~ Chrlstia" Coun· 
cll (46)Sirma Chi (47lCedar Rapids Drum and BUJ;le Corps. (48)Psl Omel'a (49)Del
ta Zeta (50)Phl Delta Thela·PI &ta Phi (SllRoosevell hlrh school band (5Z)Gen
eral Billy Mitchell squadron (53)Acacla (S4lQuadran,le (55)Bo)/ Scouts Troop No. 
2 (56)Moose Drum and Burle Corps (57)1910 Old mobile (58)Delta Chi (59)8111-
cnri (60)Bela Theta PI (61)Saddle Club. 

Beardsleyv State Officials to A "end, Homec:oming Activities ' ~Eg~ ;;~~tJ.~EI~~;;;§ 
GO\' . WilUam S. Bearosl yother I Richardson, Cedar Rapids. 

state o!ticials and memben of the St:llp. Highway CommIssioners 
Iowa Stllte It6Isa ture will be in Me' Gra ha m, Audubon; Frank R. 
Iowa C' ty Saturday to help thous- K rrigan , Dubuque; F. R. White, 
nnds of SUI students. towns people Sigourney; Sanford Zeigler Jr., 
and elumnl celebrate their 40th r Ulrtleld. and I j. L. Clement. 
annual Homecoming. , Ames. 

Some of the vis itors will arrive N. P . Black, superlnt ndent of 
on the campus in time to aUeno banking; L. B. Cunningham. sec
toni hi's parade. pep rull and retary of state fair bornd; Charlcs 
Iowa Memorlul Union open house. R. Fischer, commissioner fo in
All will be guests at a Saturday surance; A. C. Gustafson, chief 
Ilincheon and will attend the Iowa- cl rk, house of representatives; 
Michigan game together. Carl H. Krause, secrelary execu-

State ortlclals who will nttead tive council; Carroll A. Lane, se
the }fome~omin", In IIdrllti ... n to crelary or sennte; Pearl McMurray, 
Beardsley, Include W. II. Nltholas, commissioner . department public 
lieutenant-governor; Melvin D. , alety; Albert J . Shaw, industrial 
Synhorst, secretary of state ; Cllet commissioner. 
B. Akers, stllte auditor; M. L. Cscar Strauss, assIstant attorney 
Abrahamson. state treasurer; Clyde general : Brig. Gen Fred C. Tandy, 
Spry, secretary of agriculture and adjutant general of Iowa; Wm. B. 
Robert L. Larson. attorney.. gen- Nugent, manager veterans admin
eral. istration; Bruce F. Stiles, director 

Supreme Court Judge T. G. state conservation commission; E. 
Garf;eld, Ames; Norman R. Hays. G. Trost, chairman, tate conser
Knoxville: W. J. Mantz, Audubo.n, vation comm1SSion; Robert L. 
John E. Mulroney, Ft. Dodge; Jones, member board of control. 
Ralph A. Oliver. Sioux City; G. K. Men:bers of the Iowa state sen
Thompson. Cedar Rapids, and C. F. ate who wlJl attend Homecoming 
Wennerstrum, Chariton. include A. E. Augustine , Oska-

Commerce Commissioners David I Loosa; R. R. Bateson, Eldora; El
B. Long, D.es MOines, and B. M. mer K. Bekman, OttumwlIl John 

P. Beql ,Seder "falls; Fran~ C. ~l;>(.i, Guttenberg; W, De.Dn Au- ris, Dallas Ccnter; Mrs. Gladys S. 
Byers, Cf;dar RIlPlds, Jay C. CQ1-1 rey,. Ottumwa; Elmer A. Bass, Nelson; Newton; Harold F. "Lum" 
burn, Harlan, Thomas J. Dailey, ed Oak; R. C. Berry, Pomeroy; Nelson, Sioux CIty; Kirk R. Nich-
Burlington. Laurence M. Boolhby, Cleghorn; olson, Bedford; . Harry Nielsen, 

Alden L. Doud, Douds; J. T. J 0 h n H. Brockmeyer, Lim e Blencoe:; Claude Oberman, Yar
Dykhouse. Rock Rapids; Earl C. Springs; Carroll L. Brown, Oska- mouth; Robert L. Oeth, Dubuque; 
Fishbaugh Jr., Shenandoah: Ray- loosa; John Brownllc, Winterset; Edward Oppedahl, RenwIck; Er
mond Gillespie. Dexter; Stanley Howard C. Buck, State Center; R. nest Palmer Jr., Fort Madison; 
L. Hort. Keokuk ; John R. Hottery. O. Burrows Sr., Belle plaine; C. Russell A. Palt'ick, Hawarden; 
Nevada; Philip 1'. HedIn , Daven- J. BurriS, Maquoketa. Georl!e L. Paul, Brooklyn; Wen
port; O. H. Henningsen, Clinton: 01'. Guy G. Butler, Rolfe; G. T. I dell Pendleton. Storm Lake: EI
Arthur H. Jacobson, Waukon; Her_ Clark, Knoxville; Ted D. Clark, ' mer Pieper, Waukon; Gene Pos
man M. Knudson, Clear Lake, Her- Mystic; Paul J. Cooks(.y. Spencer; ton. Corydon. 
man B. Lord, Muscatine; J . Ken- Raymond Cornick. New London; Lawrence Putney, Gladbrook; 
dali Lynes, Plainfield. Mrs. John W. Crabb. Jamaica; Harry W. Ramseyer, Washington; 

Paul E. McCarville, Fort Dodge; Morse. E. Crosier. Coggon; Dr. J. Carl H. Ringgenberg, Ames; Glenn 
Leroy S. Mercer, Iowa City; W. C" Davis, Oelwein; T. J. Frey. Ne- E. Robinson, Manchester; Earl C. 
C. Malison, Grinnell; J ames H. ola; Lee Gallup. Ubertyvllle: Ryan, Des Moines; Jack Schroeder, 
Ne~mlth, Kellogg; Dr. R. J. Oit- Dewey E. Goode, Bloomfield; J. E .. Davenport; Fred Schwengel, Dav
man, Storm Lake; George E. O'MaI- Hansen, Dedham; Arthur C. Han- enport; Clayton D. Sherod, BIr
ley, Des Moines; I\url N. Ridout, son, Inwood ; Fay L. Harris, Green- mingham; Grant A. Shifflett. Di
Esthervlile; Don Ri sk, lndepend- field; John A. Heinz, Peosta; W. agonal; Ted Sionne, Des Moines; 
<-nce; Dr. F. M. Roberts Knox- C. Hendrix, Letts; Alfred E. Jones. Roy J. Smith, Spirit Lake; Max 
ville; F. E. Sharp. ELka~er: AI- Osceola; William N. Judd ,Clin- M. Soeth . Estherville; Henry H. 
nold Utzlg, Dubuque; Loyd Van ton ' Ernest Kosek Cedar Rapids' Stevens, Scranton. 
Patten. Indianola; W. Eldon Wal- G. 'T. KUester, Griswold; Vern~ Clifford M. Strawman, Anamo
ter. Beamen; DeVere Watson, Lisle, Clarinda; Casey Loss. Al- sa; W. H. Tate, Mason City; 
C-ouncil Blufts. gona. Harvey Uhlenhopp, Des Moines; 

Harry E. Welchman, Newhall ; I G. M. Ludwig, Tiffin ; WilHam Fred Voiglmann, Marengo; John 
Sherman West. Moulton; Ralph W. S. Lynes, Waverly; AIch W. Mc- A. WaLker, Willi ams; Henry W. 
Zastrow. Charles City. ' Farlane. Waterloo; Clark H. Mc- Washburn, Hastings; Albert WeiSS, 

State representatives who will Neal. Belmond; L. Dee Mallonee, Denison, and John E. Young, At
attend Homecoming include L. W. Audubon; A. L. MenSing, Lowden; ton. 

success story told by trim-styled ski rt ... 

, 1 

2. Corduroy companion cover 
girl style . .. slimJine 

pinwale corduroy 
with fl:v front. two slit 

pockets. Purple, gold 
or green. 10 to 16. 

I 

\. Knite-r.ll!ated-all-the-
way- round clan plaid wool 

sklrt. Red, navy, brown 
predominating. 10 to 16. 

- 'Tee. ShOP. 8eC!IInd Floor 

I 

3. Golden emblem picture 
page fashion .. . 

straight l ine. fly front 
rayon gabardine skirt 

wIth 'Iold emblem on 
belt tab. Kick-pleat 

at back. Purple, novy 
or brown. 10 to 16. 

teen 
ski rt 

line-up 
. . .um or pl.at.d 

5.95 
Th. " .. paral ... • plan 

keep. a Qirl w.ll
dreued around the 

clock. Hav. a Ile.k 
skirt to mix or match. 

Norcliu5 Elected Head Of Law Student Group ~ 
Bill Norchu~. L3. Denison, was cent. L2, Galenu, JII .. sccrew). 

elected president of the Indepen- treasurer; Phil Dandos. G, S~ 
City, law student representalift, 

dent Law Students of Iowa Thur~- and George Pappadackis, IJ, 
day. • I Storm Lake, student council rtpre. 

Othcrs elected were: Jim Vin- sentative. 

THE UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Contains a complete list of all students. faculty and ataII 

Now on Sale at 

LOCAL BOOKSTORES 
and 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATiOn 

• 

/ 

w·g East Rail 

Price 8Se 

;s Headquarters for 

in Iowa City 

..Q) 

Letters t~ 

. ...... ' 

aim fOr in po.rts .... J 

GABMON·T 
by 

You can't beat the MallhaUan Gabmont 8portshirt (or up-to-tbe
minute style ... and it ·has all the built-in comfort that every mart 
college man demands. The Gabmont is made of washable gabardine 
that lets you save on cleaning bills. Comes in a variety of ,ood
looking colors. And it will serve as an extra dress shirt beealllt it 
haelong sleeves and can be worn with a tie. $5.95. 

The Monhollon Shirt Co .• 
.,.fl.~~~~O Moke .. of Monhallon Shlrb, 
,. Sporlshlrl •• Neckwtar. UndtrWHr. 

r ,r~~:;.;;.... Palamo., 8each",.or. Han4ktrdoit" 

· su ,aCT TO 0" """"411." , 
. J 

Where good clothing is not expensive ' 
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